
 
  

  
  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

BEFORE THE 
BOARD OF PHARMACY 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Petition for Early Termination of 

Probation by: 

TING LI, Pharm.D., Petitioner 

Case No. 5358 

OAH No. 2020090402 

DECISION 

This matter was heard by video conference before a quorum of the Board of 

Pharmacy (Board) in Sacramento, California, on September 17, 2020. Marcie Larson, 

Administrative Law Judge, Office of Administrative Hearings (OAH), presided at the 

hearing. 

Summer Haro, Deputy Attorney General, appeared pursuant to Government 

Code section 11522. 

Petitioner Ting Li, Pharm.D., was present at the hearing and represented herself. 

Evidence was received, the record was closed, and the matter was submitted for 

decision on September 17, 2020. 



  

  
 

  
 

   

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

    

 

  

   

 

 

 

  

 

  

             

FACTUAL FINDINGS 

Background and Procedural History 

1. On August 16, 2005, the Board issued petitioner Pharmacist License No. 

RPH 57363 (license). Petitioner’s license will expire on May 31, 2021, unless renewed or 

revoked. 

2. On April 16, 2016, complainant Virginia K. Herold, a former Executive 

Officer for the Board, issued an Accusation against petitioner, seeking to discipline her 

license as the treasurer, chief financial officer, and pharmacist in charge (PIC) of 

Spectrum Pharmacy (Spectrum). Petitioner was a co-owner of Spectrum, along with  

two other pharmacists who were also named in the Accusation. Complainant alleged 

that between 2009 and 2013, petitioner engaged in violations of the Business and 

Professions Code sections 4301, subdivisions (c), (j), (o), and 4169, subdivision (a)(5), 

for failing to ensure controlled substances that were dispensed at Spectrum were for a 

legitimate medical purpose, for filling erroneous or uncertain prescriptions, failing to 

maintain records of disposition of dangerous drugs for three years, dispensing 

controlled substances after surrendering Spectrum’s Drug Enforcement Administration 

(DEA) registration, and filling and dispensing controlled substances without valid 

prescriptions. 

3. On September 9, 2016, petitioner signed a Stipulated Settlement and 

Disciplinary Order (Stipulated Settlement). Petitioner admitted that the charges and 

allegations in the Accusation, if proven at hearing, constituted cause for imposing 

discipline on her license. Petitioner’s license was revoked. The revocation was stayed 

and petitioner’s license was suspended for 60 days and placed on probation for five 

years, subject to various terms and conditions, including to obey all laws, submit 
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quarterly reports, not supervise interns, not serve as a PIC or consultant, reimburse the 

Board $13,165.37 for investigation and enforcement costs, complete continuing 

education, practice under the supervision of a licensed pharmacist not on probation 

with the Board, have no legal or beneficial interest in an entity licensed by the Board, 

and complete a Board-approved ethics course. The Stipulated Settlement was adopted 

by the Board and was effective on January 11, 2017. 

Petition for Early Termination of Probation 

4. On September 23, 2019, petitioner signed and thereafter filed with the 

Board a Petition for Early Termination of Probation (Petition). Petitioner has not 

previously applied for termination of her probation. Petitioner submitted in support of 

her Petition work performance evaluations, five letters of recommendation, and proof 

of completing continuing education. In her Petition, as well as her testimony at 

hearing, petitioner explained the circumstances surrounding the events that gave rise 

to the discipline imposed on her license and her rehabilitation efforts. 

5. Petitioner is currently in compliance with the terms and conditions of her 

Board probation. Petitioner has completed almost four years of her probation, which 

ends on or about January 11, 2022. She completed the required continuing education 

and ethics course. She paid the ordered investigation and enforcement costs. 

6. Petitioner explained that after she graduated from pharmacy school, she 

went into business with two of her classmates. They opened Spectrum. Petitioner did 

not work at Spectrum. Rather, she was a “silent partner” allowing the co-owners to run 

the business. Petitioner was working for a managed care health plan. Petitioner was 

listed as the PIC at Spectrum for a short time after Spectrum became licensed by the 

Board in 2008, while the co-owners were locating a permanent PIC. Petitioner was 
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removed as the PIC in 2010. Petitioner had little to no involvement in the operation of 

Spectrum. Petitioner did not visit and did not check to ensure that the co-owners were 

operating the business in accordance with the Board’s laws and regulations. 

7. Petitioner explained that when she was served with the Accusation, she 

thought the Board made a mistake. Petitioner had no involvement in the day-to-day 

operations of Spectrum and did not understand how she could be responsible for any 

of the alleged violations. Petitioner explained that over time, she has come to 

understand that as a licensed pharmacist and owner of Spectrum, she had the duty 

and obligation to oversee the operations of Spectrum, and ensure the pharmacy and 

its staff were “in compliance with state and federal laws and regulations.” 

8. Over the course of petitioner’s probation she completed the Board-

required ethics program, which was a multi-day course with six and 12-month follow-

up meetings. This course helped petitioner to identify risk and set up boundaries 

related to her professional practice. She also realized how “fragile professional licenses 

can be.” Petitioner also volunteered at a community pharmacy, which was her first 

experience working in a dispensing setting. She learned the importance of exercising 

good clinical judgment when ensuring the legitimacy and appropriate use of 

prescriptions. 

Petitioner also regularly reads literature and updates regarding pharmacy law 

and ethics, and attends Board meetings. Petitioner commended the Board for “its 

focus on education-establishing the [continuing education] requirement for law and 

ethics course for license renewal and having information available on the website for 

easy access.” The education material provided by the Board helped petitioner 

understand how she got into the situation at Spectrum and how she can do things 

differently as she moves forward. 
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9. Petitioner has no plans to work in a pharmacy setting. She has been 

working in the managed care health plan setting for many years, including with 

CareMore Health Plan (CareMore), and enjoys her work. Petitioner is requesting early 

termination of her probation so that she can return to teaching and supervising  

interns. Prior to her probation, petitioner was an adjunct assistant professor at the 

University of Southern California (USC), helping to train future pharmacists. The terms 

of petitioner’s probation prohibited her from engaging in this role. If petitioner’s 

probation is terminated early, she will return to her role at USC. Petitioner believes her 

experience of serving probation and knowledge of the Board’s laws and regulations 

will help her educate new pharmacists so that they do not make the same mistakes 

she made. 

Recommendations 

10. Pursuant to Business and Professions Code section 4309, subdivision (b),1 

petitioner submitted three letters of recommendation from individuals licensed by the 

Board and two letters of recommendation from private citizens. The authors of the 

1 Business and Professions Code section 4309, subdivision (b), provides: 

The petition shall state any facts required by the Board, and 

the petition shall be accompanied by two or more verified 

recommendations from holders of licenses issued by the 

Board to which the petition is addressed, and two or more 

recommendations from citizens, each having personal 

knowledge of the disciplinary penalty imposed by the Board 

and the activities of the petitioner since the disciplinary 

penalty was imposed. 
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letters are aware of the discipline imposed on petitioner’s license. The letters describe 

petitioner as a professional and highly ethical person, who has taken on leadership 

roles for the betterment of pharmacy profession. For example, Christopher Reeves, 

Pharm.D., BCGP, a Clinical Pharmacist who has worked with petitioner at CareMore 

since 2009, described petitioner as a person who “exemplified both professionalism 

and excellence in the field of pharmacy.” 

William C. Gong, Pharm.D., FASHP, FCSHP, an Associate Professor of Clinical 

Pharmacy and the Director of the Residency and Fellowship Programs at USC, wrote 

that he has known petitioner since 2012. Dr. Gong worked closely with petitioner in 

the development of the USC residency program in Managed-Care Pharmacy. Dr. Gong 

explained that petitioner is “a committed professional and performs at the highest  

level expected of a pharmacist.” Alan Hoops, former Chief Executive Officer of 

CareMore, described petitioner as a person who “performed her tasks with calm 

leadership skills, reliability and genuine good nature.” 

Analysis 

11. Petitioner has completed almost four years of her Board probation. She 

used the conditions of her probation as an opportunity to learn and understand the 

Board’s laws and regulations. Doing so taught her the seriousness of her actions that 

lead to the discipline of her license. Her desire to return to teaching to educate a new 

generation of pharmacists on the importance of understanding and complying with 

the Board’s laws and regulations is admirable. 

12. When all the evidence is considered, no further public interest will be 

served by continuing petitioner on probation. Petitioner demonstrated that she is 
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capable of practicing as a pharmacist without restrictions, and without harm to the 

public. 

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS 

1. In a proceeding for reinstatement of a license, including early termination 

of probation, the burden at all times is on the petitioner to establish rehabilitation. 

(See Flanzer v. Board of Dental Examiners (1990) 220 Cal.App.3d 1392, 1398, citing 

Housman v. Board of Medical Examiners (1948) 84 Cal.App.2d 308, 315.) The standard 

of proof is clear and convincing evidence to a reasonable certainty. (Hippard v. State 

Bar (1989) 49 Cal.3d 1084, 1091-1092; Feinstein v. State Bar (1952) 39 Cal.2d 541.) 

2. Business and Professions Code section 4309, subdivision (d), sets forth 

the following factors for consideration when the Board reviews a petition for early 

termination of probation: 

(1) All the activities of the petitioner since the 

disciplinary action was taken. 

(2) The offense for which the petitioner was disciplined. 

(3) The petitioner’s activities during the time the license 

was in good standing. 

(4) The petitioner’s documented rehabilitative efforts. 

(5) The petitioner’s general reputation for truth and 

professional ability. 
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3. When all the relevant rehabilitation criteria set forth in Business and 

Professions Code section 4309, subdivision (d), are considered, petitioner established 

that it would be consistent with the public health, safety, and welfare to terminate her 

probation. 

ORDER 

The petition for early termination of probation of Ting Li, Pharm.D., Pharmacist 

License No. RPH 57363, is GRANTED. 

This Decision shall become effective at 5:00 p.m. on December 15, 2020. 

It is so ORDERED on January 14, 2021. 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

By 
Greg Lippe 
Board President 
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BEFORE THE 
BOARD OF PHARMACY 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Accusation Against: 

SPECTRUM PHARMACY; 
TING LI, TREASURER/CHIEF FINANCIAL 
OFFICER; 
NINA THIEN-NGA PHAM, CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER; 
STEVEN DUNG TRUONG, PHARMACIST-IN
CHARGE 
Pharmacy Permit No. PHY 48836 

TING LI 
Pharmacist License No. RPH 57363 

STEVEN DUNG TRUONG 
Pharmacist License No. RPH 52822 

and 

NINA THIEN-NGA TRAN 
Pharmacist License No. RPH 55935 

Res ondents. 

Case Nos. 5358 

STIPULATED SETTLEMENT 
AND DISCIPLINARY ORDER 
AS TO TING LI ONLY 

DECISION AND ORDER 

The attached Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order is hereby adopted by the Board of 

Pharmacy, Department of Consumer Affairs, as its Decision in this matter. 

This Decision shall become effective at 5:00 p.m. on January 11, 2017. 

It is so ORDERED on December 12, 2016. 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

vtft 
By 

Amy Gutierrez, Pharm.D. 
Board President 
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IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED by and between the parties to the above-

entitled proceedings that the following matters are true: 

PARTIES 

I. Virginia Herold (Complainant) is the Executive Officer of the Board ofPharmacy 

(Board). She brought this action solely in her official capacity and is represented in this matter by 

KamalaD. Harris, Attorney General of the State of California, by Antoinette Cincotta, 

Supervising Deputy Attorney General. 

2. Respondent Ting Li (Respondent) is represented in this proceeding by attorney Ivan 

Petrzelka, Pharm.D., J.D., whose address is: 2855 Michelle Drive, Ste. 180, Irvine, CA 92606. 

3. On or about August 16, 2005, the Board issued Pharmacist License No. RPH 57363 

to Respondent. The Pharmacist License was in full force and effect at all times relevant to the 

charges brought in Accusation No. 5358, and will expire on May 31, 2017, unless renewed. 

JURISDICTION 

4. Accusation No. 5358 was filed before the Board, and is currently pending against 

Respondent. The Accusation and all other statutorily required documents were properly served 

on Respondent on April 27, 2016. Respondent timely filed her Notice of Defense contesting the 

Accusation. 

5. A copy ofAccusation No. 5358 is attached as Exhibit A, and incorporated herein by 

reference. 

ADVISEMENT AND WAIVERS 

6. Respondent has carefully read, fully discussed with counsel, and understands the 

charges and allegations in Accusation No. 5358. Respondent has also carefully read, fully 

discussed with counsel, and understands the effects ofthis Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary 

Order. 

7. Respondent is fully aware of her legal rights in this matter, including the right to a 

hearing on the charges and allegations in the Accusation; the right to confront and cross-examine 

the witnesses against her; the right to present evidence and to testify on her own behalf; the right 

to the issuance of subpoenas to compel the attendance of witnesses and the production of 
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I documents; the right to reconsideration and court review of an adverse Decision; and all other 
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rights accorded by the California Adminislwtive Procedure Act and otber applicable laws. 

8. Respondent voluntarily, knowingly, and intelligently waives and gives up each and 

every right set forth above. 

CULPABILITY 

9. Respondent understands and agrees that the charges and allegations in Accusation 

No. 5358, ifproven at a hearing, constitute cause for imposing discipline upon her Pharmacist 

License. 

10. For the purpose ofresolving the Accusation without the expense and uncertainty of 

fi.lrther proceedings, Respondent agrees that, at a hearing, Complainant could establish a factual 

basis for the charges in the Accusation, and that Respondent Li hereby gives up her right to 

contest those charges. 

11. Respondent agrees that her Pharmacist License Is subject to discipline and she agrees 

to be bound by the Board's probationary terms as set forth in the Disciplinary Order below. 

CONTINGENCY 

12. This stipulation shall be subject to approval by the Board. Respondentunderstands 

and agrees that counsel for Complainant and the staff ofthe Board may communicate directly 

with the Board regarding this stipulation and settlement, without notice to or participation by 

Respondent or her counsel. By &igning the stipulation, Respondent understands and agrees that 

she may not withdraw her agreement or seek to re,'Cind the stipulation prior to the time the Board 
~ t 

considers and acts upon it. lfthe Board falls to adopt this stipulation as its Decision and Order, 

the Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order shall be ofno force or effect, except for this 

paragraph, it shall be inadmissible in any legal action between the parties, and the Board shall not 

be disqualified from farther ;iction by having considered this matter. 

13. The parties understand and agree that PortableDocument Format (PDF) and facsin1ile 

copies ofthis Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order, Including PDF and facsim!le 

signatures thereto, shall have the same force and effect as the originals. 
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14. This Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order is intended by the parties to be llI! 

integrated writing representing the complete, fin a!, and exclusive embodiment oftheir agreement. 

It supersedes any and all prior or contemporaneous agreements, understandings, discussions, 

negotiations, and commitments (written or oral). This Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary 

Order may not be altered, mrtended, modified, supplemented, or otherwise changed except by a 

writing executed by an authorized representative of each of the parties, 

15. In consideration of the foregoing admissions and stipulations, the parties agree that 

the Board may, without further notice or formal proceeding, issue and enter the following 

Disciplinary Order: 

DISCIPLlNARY ORDER 

IT IS HEREBY OROBRED that Pharmacist License No. RPH 57363 issued to Respondent 

Ting Li is revoked. However, the revocation is stayed and Respondent is placed on probation for 

five (5) years on the following terms and conditions. 

1. Suspension 

As part ofprobation, Respondent is suspended from the practice ofpharmacy for sixty (60) 

days beginning the effective dt1te ofthis Decision. 

During suspension, Respondent shall not enter any pharmacy area or any portion of the 

licensed premises of a wholesaler, veterinary food-animal drug retailer or any other distributor of 

drugs which ls licensed by the Board, or any manufacturer, or where dangerous drugs and devices 

or controlled substances are maintained. Respondent shall not practice phannacy 119r do any act 
' ' 

involving drug selection, selection ofstock, manufacturing, compounding, dispensing or patient 

consultation: norshaU Respondent manage, administer, or be a consultantto any licensee of the 

Board, or have access to or control the ordering, manufacturing or dispensing ofdangerous drugs 

and devices or controlled substances. 

Respondent shall not engage in any activity that requires the professional judgment ofa 

pharmacist. Respondent shall not direct or c-0ntrol any aspect oftile practice ofpharmacy. 

Respondent shall not perform the duties ofa pharmacy technician or a designated representative 

for any elltity licensed by the Board. 
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Failure to comply with this suspension shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 

2. Obey All Laws 

Respondent shall obey all state and federal laws and regulations. 

Respondent shall report any ofthe following occurrences to the Board, in writing, within 

seventy-two (72) hours ofsuch occurrence; 

• llll arrest or issuance ofa criminal complaint for violation ofany provision of the 

Pharmacy Law, state and federal food and drug laws, or state and federal controlled 

substances laws 

• a plea ofguilty or nolo contenclre in any state or federal criminal proceeding to any 

criminal complaint, information or indictment 

• a conviction ofany crime 

• discipline, citation, or other administrative action filed by any state or federal agency 

which involves Respondent's pharmacist llcense or which is related to the practice of 

pharmacy or the manufacturing, obtaining, handling, distributing, billing, or charging 

for auy drug, device or controlled substance. 

Failure to timely report such occurrence shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 

3. Report to the Board 

Respondent shall report to the Board quarterly, on a schedule a5 directed by the Board or its 

designee. The report shall be made either in person or in writing, as directed. Among other 

requirements, Respondent shall state in each report under penalty ofperjury whether there has 
' 

been compliance with all the terms and conditions ofprobation. Failure to submit timely reports 

in a form as directed shall be considered a violation of probation. Any period(s) ofdelinguency 

in submission of reports as directed may be added to the total period ofprobation. Mori;,over, if 

the final probation report is not made as directed, probation shall be automatically exteuded until 

such time as the final report is made and accepted by the Board. 

4. Interview with the Board 

Upon receipt ofreasonable (Jrior notice, Respondent shall appear in person for interviews 

with the Board or its designee, at such intervals and locations as are determined by the Board or 
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its designee. Failure lo appear for any scheduled interview without prior notification to Board 

staff, or failure to appear for two (2) or more scheduled interviews with the Board or its designee 

during the period of probation, shall be considered a violation of probation. 

5. Cooperate with Board Staff 

Respondent shall cooperate with tlle Board's inspection program and with the Board's 

monitoring and investigation ofRespondent's compliance with the terms and conditions ofher 

probation. Failure to cooperate shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 

6. Continuing Education 

Respondent shall provide evidence of efforts to maintain skill and knowledge as a 

pharmacist as directed by ilie Board 01· its designee. 

7. Notice to Employers 

During the period ofprobation, Respondent shall notify all present and prospective 

employers ofthe Decision in case number 5358 and ilie tenns, conditions and restrictions 

imposed on Respondent by the Decision, as follows: 

Withln thirty (30) days ofthe effective date of this Decision, and within fifteen (15) days of 

Respondent unde.rtaking any new employme11t, Respondent shall cause her direct supervisor, 

pharmacist-in-charge (including each new pharmacist-in-charge emplc,yed during Respondent's 

tenure ofemployment) and owner to report to the Board in writing acknowledging that the listed 

individua!(s) has/have read the Decision in case number 5358, and tefrtls and conditions imposed 

thereby, It shall be Respondent's responsibility to ensure that her employer(s) and/or 

supervisor(s) submit timely acknowledgment(s) to the Board. 

If Respondent works for or is employed by or through a pharmacy employment service, 

Respondent must notify her direct supetvisor, pharmaeisi-in-charge, and owner at every entity 

licensed byilie Board of the terms anti conditions ofthe Decision in case number 5358 in advance 

o:fthe Respondent commencing work at each licensed entity, A record of this notification must 

be provided to the Board upon request. 

Furthermore, within ilii.rty (30) days o:fthe effective date ofthis Decision, and within fifteen 

(15) days ofRespondent undertaking any nt:w employment by or through a pharmacy 
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employment service, Respondent shall cause her direct supervisor with the pharmacy 

employment service to report to the Board in writing acknowledging that she has read the 

Decision in case number 5358 and the terms and conditions ilnposed thereby. lt shall be 

Respondent's responsibility to ensure that her employel'(s) and/or supervisor(s) submit timely 

acknowledgment(s) to the Board. 

Failure to timely notify present or prospective employer(s) or to cause that/those 

employer(s) to submit timely acknowledgments to the Board shall be considered a violation of 

probation. 

"Employment" within the meaning ofthis provision shalI include any full-time, 

parMime, temporary, relief or pharmacy management service as a pharmacist or !ltly 

position for which a pharmacist license is a requirement or criterion for employment, 

whether the Respondent is an employee, independent contractor or volunteer. 

8. .No Supervision of Interns, Serving as Pharmacist-In-Charge (PlC), Serving as 
Designated Representative-in-Charge, or Serving as a Consultant 

During the period ofprobation, Respondent shall not supervise any intern pharmacist, be 

the pharmaci.sHn·charge or designated representative--in-charge ofany entity licensed by the 

Board nor serve as a consultant unless othenvise specified in this order. Assumption ofany such 

unauthorized supervision responsibllities shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 

9. Reimbu:rsement of Board Costs 

'Respondent agrees to be jointly and severally liable with Spectrum Pharmacy- Irvine for 

payment of the Board's costs ofinvestigalion and prosecution costs in theamount of $13,165.37. 

Respondent sb,all be permiiied to pay these CQsts in a payment plan approved by the Board, with 

)layments to be completed no later than three months prior to the end ofthe probation term. 

There shall be no deviation from this schedule absent prior written approval by the Board or 

its designee, Failure to pay costs by the deadllne(s) as directed shall be co11sidered a violation of 

probation. 

The fillng ofbankruptcy by Respondent shall not relis1ve Respondent ofher responsibility 

to reimbnrse the Board its costs of investigation and prosecution. 
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. l 0. Probation Monito.ring Costs 

Respondent shall pay any costs associated with probation monitoring as determined by the 

Board each and every year ofprobation. Such costs shall be payable to the Board on a schedule 

as directed by the Board or its designee. Failure to pay such costs by the deadline(s) as directed 

shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 

l L Statns of License 

Respondent shall, at all times while on probation, maintain an active, current license with 

the Board, including any period during which suspension or prnbation is tolled. Failure to 

maintain an active, current license shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 

IfRespondent's license expires or is cancelled by operation of law or otherwise at any time 

during the period of probation, including any extensions thereof due to tolling or otherwise, upon 

renewal or reapplication Respondent's license sha.11 be subject to all terms and conditions of this 

probation not previously satisfied. 

12. Llceose Surrender While on Probation/Snspension 

Fbllowingthe effective date ofthis Decision, should Respondent cease practice due to 

retirement or heal.th, or be otherwise unable to satisfy the terms and conditions of probation, 

Respondent may tender her license to the Board for surrender. The Board or its designee shall 

have the discretion whether to grant the request for surrender or take any other action it deems 

appropriate and reasonable. Upon formal acceptance oftho surrender ofthe license, Respondent 

Will no longer be subject to the terms and conditions ofprobation. This surrender constitutes a 

record of discipline and shall become apart ofthe Respondent's license history with the Boat'd. 

Upon acceptance of the surrender, Respondent shall relinquish her pocket lllld wall license 

to the Board within ten (10) days ofnotification by the Board that the surrender is accepted. 

Respondent may not reapply for any license from the Board for three (3) years from the effective 

date ofthe surrender. Respondent shall meet all requirements applicable to the lfoense sought as 

or the date the application for that license is submitted to the Board, including any outstanding 

costs. 
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13. Notification of II Change in Name, Residence Address, Mailing Address or 
Employment 

Respondent shall notify the Board in writing within ten (I 0) days ofany change of 

employment. Said notification shall include the reasons for leaving, the address of the new 

employer, the name ofthe supervisor and owner, and the work schedule if known. Respondent 

shall furthi;,r notify the Board in writing within ten (l 0) days of a change in name, residence 

address, mailing address, or phone number. 

Failure to timely notify the Board ofany change in employer(s), name(s), address(es), or 

phone number(s) shall be considered a violation of probation. 

14. Tolling of Probation 

Except during periods ofsuspension, Respondent shall, at al! thnes whlle on probation, be 

employed as a pharmacist in California for a tninimum of thirty-two (32) hours per calendar 

month. Any month during which this minimum is not met shall toll the period of probation, l.e., 

the period ofprobation shall be extended by one month for each month during which this 

minfrmuu is uot met. During any such period of tolling ofprobation, Respondent must 

nonetheless comply with ail terms and conditions ofprobation. 

Sho,ild Respondent, regardless ofresidency, for any reason (including vaMtion) cease 

practicing as a phannaclst for a minimum ofthirty-two {32) hours per calendar month in 

California, Respondent tnust notify the Board in writing within ten ( l 0) d.ays ofthe cessation of 

practice, Md must farther notify the Board In writing within ten (l 0) days ofthe resumption of 

ptactice. Any failure to provide such notification(s) shall be considered a violation of probation. 

It is a violation of probation for Respondent's probation to remain tolled pursuant to the 

provisions ofthis condition for a total period, counting consecutive and non-consecutive months, 

exceeding tbirtyasix (36) months. 

"Cessation of practice" means any calendar month during which Respondent is 

110! practicing as a pharmacist for at !east thirty-two (32) hours, as defined by 

Business and Professions Code section 4000 et seq . "Resumption ofpractice" means 

any calendar month during which Respondent is practicing as a pharmacist for at least 
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thirty-two (32) hours as a pharmacist as defined by Business and Professions Code 

section 4000 et seq. 

15. Violation of Probation 

If a Respondent has not complied with any term or condition of probation, the Board shall 

have co11tinuingjurisdlction over Respondent, and probation shall automatically be exteuded, 

until all terms and conditions have been satisfied or the Board has taken other action as deemed 

appropriate to treat the failure to comply as a violation ofprobation, lo terminate probation, and 

to impose the penalty that was stayed. 

If Respondent violates probation in any respect, the Board, after giving Respondent notice 

and an opportun!ty to be heard, may revoke probation and carry out the disciplinary order that 

was stayed. Notice and opportunity to be heard are not required for those provisions stating that a 

violation thereof may .lead to automatic tennlnation ofthe stay and/or revocation ofthe license. If 

a petition to revoke probation or an accusation is filed against Respondent during probation, the 

Board shall have continuing jurisdiction and the period of probation shall be automatically 

extended until the petition to revoke probation or accusation is heard and decided. 

16. Completion of Probation 

Upon written notice by the Board or its designec indicating succe.ssful completion of 

probation, Respondent's license wi11 be fully restored, 

17. Remedial Edueation 

Within sixty (60) days ofthe effective date of this Decision, Respondent shall submit to the 

Board or its designee, for prior approval, ar, appropriate program ofreinedial education related to 

corresponding responsibility, prescription drng abuse prevention, t'he role of a pharmaclst•in-

charge (PIC), and Pharmacy Law. The program of remedial education sha11 consist of at least six 

(6) bouts for each year of probation, ruid shall be completed at Resp011dent's own expense. All 

remedial education shall be in addition to, and shall not be credited toward, continuing education 

(CB) courses used for license renewal purposes. 

Failure to timely submit or complete the approved. remedial education shall be considered a 

violation of probation. The period ofprobation will be antomatically extended until such 
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remedial education is successfully completed and written proof, in a form acceptable to the 

Board, is provided to the Board or its designee. 

Following the completion of each course, the Board or its designee may require the 

Respondent, at her own expense, to take an approved examination to test the Respondent's 

knowledge of the course. If the Respondent does not achieve a passing score on the examination, 

this failure shall be considered a violation ofprobation. Any such examination failure shall 

require Respondent to take another course approved by the Board in the same subject area. 

18. Supervised Practice 

During the period ofprobation, Respondent shall practice only under the supervision of a 

llcensed pharmacist not on probation with the Board. Upon and after the effective date ofthis 

Decision, Respondent shall not practice pharmacy and her license shall be automatically 

suspended until a supervisor is approved by the Board or its designee. The supervision shall be, 

as required by the Board or its designee, either: 

Continuous-At least 75% ofa work week 

Substantial-At least 50% ofa work week 

Partial • At least 25% ofa work week 

Daily Review - Supervisor's review ofprobationer's daily activities within 24 bours 

Within thirty (30) days ofthe effective date of this Decision, Respondent shatl have her 

supervisot submit notification to the Board ih wtiting stating that the supervisor has read the 

Decision in case number 5358 and is familiar with the required level ofsupervisio11 as determined 
' ' 

by the Board or its designee. It shall be the Respondent's responsibility to ensure that her 

employer(s), pharm<1cist-in-cbarge and/or supervisor(s) submit timely acknowledgement(s) to the 

Board. Failure to cause the direct l,llpervisor and the pharmacist-in-charge to submit timely 

acknowledgements to the Board shall be considered a violation of probation. 

If Respondent changes employment, it shall be the Respo11dent's responsibility to ensure 

that her employer(s), pharmacist-in-charge artd/or supervisor(s) submit t1n:ieiy 

acknowledgemertt(s) to the Board. R~,spondent shall have her new supervisor, within fifteen (15) 

days after employment commences, submit notification !o the Boardin writing stating the direct 

ll 
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supervisor and pharmaeist-in-charge have read the Decision in case number 5358 and is familiar 

with the level ofsupervision as determined by the Board. Respondent shall not practice 

pharmacy and her license shall be automatically suspended until the Board or its designee 

approves a new StLpervisor. Failure to cause the direct supervisor and the pharmacist-in-charge to 

submit timely acknowledgements to the Board shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 

Within ten (JO) days of leaving employment, Respondent shall notify the Board in writing. 

During suspension, Respondent shall not enter any pharmacy area or any portion ofthe 

licensed premises ofa wholesaler, veterinary foodcanlmal drug retailer or any other distributor of 

drugs which ls licensed by the Board, or any manufacturer, or where dangerous drugs and devices 

or controlled substances are maintained. Respondent shall not practice pharmacy nor do any act 

involving drug selection, selection ofstock, manufacturing, compounding, dispensing or patient 

consultation; nor shall Respondent manage, administer, or be a consultant to any licensee ofthe 

Board, or have access to or control the ordering, manufacturing or dispensing ofdangerous drugs 

and controlled substances. Respondent shall not resume practice until notified by the Board. 

During suspension, Respondent shall not engage in any activity that requires the 

professional judgment ofa pharmacist. Respondent shall not direct or control any aspect ofthe 

practice of pharmacy. Respondent shall not perform the duties ofa pharmacy technician or a 

designated representative for any entity licensed by the Board. 

Subject to the above restrictions, Respondent may continue to own or hold an interest in 

any licensed premises ill which she holds an interest at the time this Decision becomes effective 

unless otherwise specified in this order. 

Failure to comply with this suspension shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 

19. No Ownership of Licensed Premises 

Respondent shall not own, have any legal or beneficial interest in, or serve as a rnauager, 

administrator, membet, officer, director, trustee, associate, or partner of any business, fil'm, 

partnership, or oorporatlon currently or hereinafter licensed by the Board. Respondent shall sell 

ortransfer any legal or beneficial interest in any entity licensed by the Board within ninety (90) 

clays following the effective date of this Decision and shall immediately thereafter provide written 
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proof thereof to the Board. Failure to timely divest any legal or beneficial interest(s) or provide 

documentation thereof shall be considered a violation of probation. 

20. Tolling of Suspension 

During the period of suspension, Respondent shall not leave California for any period 

exceeding ten (10) days, regardless of purpose (including vaeatio11). Any such absence in excess 

of the (IQ) days during suspension shall be consid!lred a violation ofprobation. Moreover, any 

absence from California during the period ofsuspension exceeding ten (I0) days shall toll the 

suspension, i.e., the suspension shall be extended by one day for each day over ten (10) days 

Respondent is absent from California. During any snch period of tolling of suspens1on, 

Respondent must nonetheless comply with all terms and conditions of probation. 

Respondent must notify the Board in writing within ten (10) days of departure, and must 

further notify the. Board in writing within ten (l 0) days of return. The failure to provide such 

notification(s) shall constitute a violation of probation. Upon such departure and return, 

Respondent shall not resume the practice ofpharmacy until notified by the Board that the period 

ofsuspension has been satisfactorily completed. 

2I. Ethics Course 

Within sixty (60) calendar days ofthe effective date of this Decision, Respondent shall 

enroH in a course in ethics, at Respondent's expense, approved in advance by the Board or its 

designee. Failure ta initiate the course during the first year ofprobation, and complete it within 

the second year ofprobation, is a violation of probation. 

Respondent shall submit a certificate ofcompletion to the Board or its designee within five 

days after completing the course, The ethics course shall be in additionfo, and .shall not be 

credited toward, contitluing education (CE) courses used for license renewal purposes. 

ACCEPTANCE 

I have carefully read the above Stipulated Settlenient and Disciplinary Order and have fully 

discussed it With my attorney, Ivan Petrzelka, Pharrn.D., J,D. I understand thl'l stipulation and the 

effect it will have on my Pharmacist License. I enter into this Stipulated Settlement and 
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Disciplinary Order voluntarily, knowingly, 1111d Intelligently, and agree to be bound by the 

Decision and Order ofthe Board of Pharmacy, 

nAmo: i!J./r,li-o1t 
TING~ : 
Rtsi,ondent 

I have read and fully discussed with R"l!J)Ondent Ting the tenns and Qondillons and other 

matters oontahled in the above stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order. l &9prove its mnn 
andco.ntent. ~7/ ,4 _ ~ 
DATI!D: ~-(tY-/l, /~ 

~1-'ffA"'?N"'"""PET==4 L~..:..,=pmm=.~.~:n=.-,J=n=-.---
At1om,iyfor Respondent 

ENDORSEMENT 

The lbregoing Stipulated Settlement and Dlsclplinary Order is nereby respectfully 

submitted for consideratlon by the Boatd ofPhllm1aCy, 

Dated: /ri ~3/-16 

$020147011361 
111427986.dOll 
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K.,\l\lALA D. HARRIS 
/\.llomey General of California 
AN't'OINET'l'E 13. C1:-ico,rA 
Supervising Depmy Aitorney General 
N !('()Li'. R. Tf\AMA 
DepU1)' Allorney Genci-al 
State Bal' No. 263607 

l !0West "A" Sueet.!'.uitc 1100 
San Diego, C1\ 92101 
P.O. Flox 85266 
Sai1 Dk·go, CA 92186-5266 
Telepho11e:. (619) 645-2143 
Facsimile: (619) 645-2061 

/ltto1·1ieJ•SjiJr Complainant 

BEFORU: THE 
HOARD OF PHARMACY 

OEPARTMENT Of' CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CALIF'ORNJA 

hHhc Matterol'theAecusatim1 Aga111sl: 

SPECTRUM PHARMACY; 
TING LI, THEASlJRER/CHIEF 
FINANCIAL ()FFICER; 
NINA THIEN-NG PHAM, CHIEF 
t1:XEClJTIVE OFFICER; 
STEVEN DUNG TRUONG, PHARMACIS'I'
lN-CllARGE 
18 l~ndcavo r #I Oil 
Irvine, CA 92618 

Pl111nnacy Por111i1 No. PHY 4883<. 

,,nll 

TING U 
505 Citv Parl,wav 
Orange, CA 928(;8 

Phanm,clsi License No. Rl'!l 573(i3 

and 

STEVEN Dt'NG TRVONG 
l S Endc,,vor #I 00 
l1Tin~, CA 92618 

.Plrnrnrncist Lic.cnsc· ">o. RPH 52822 

Case No. 535S 

AC CU SAT I ON 
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Nli'>"A r!UEN-NGA TRAN 
1.236 N. Magno!iu Arnnuc 
Anaheim, CA 92801 

l'llarmacist License N-0, Rl'H 55935 

Respondents. 

Complainant alleges: 

PARTIES 

L Virginia Herold (Cnmpldirtantl brings this Accusation solely in her official capachy 

t1, the Executive 011,ccr of the Board oi' Pharmucy \Elourd). Department of ('onsmner Affoirs. 

On cir about Oct6ber I0. 20/JS., tbc Board issued Phunnacy Pe1mi1 "Number PHY 

48836 t(l Spectrum Pharmacy (Respondent Spectrum Plmrrnucy - lnil1e1. The Plmrmac) Permit 

was in full force and <iffect at all times relevant to the' charges brought here iii and will expire on 

October I.2016. ttnless renewed. 

On or about August 16, 2005, the Board issued Pharmacist Lieonse No. RPH 57363 

to Ting Li {Rcspon<lcm LI). The Pharmudst License wns in fol! force and effoct at uil times· 

relevant to the charges lxm1ght herein nn<I will expire nn tv'loy J 1.1017, unless rnnewcd. 

4, On or about September 5, '.ltll 1. the Bo,1rd issued Phurmadst License No. RPl·l 52822 

to Stevc11 Dung Truong (Respondent Truong). The Pharmacis1 Lkensc was in full force and 

effect tit till times relevant w the eh urges brough! herein ,md will expire or, J,mum·y 31. 2017. 

unless re11cwed. 

5. On or about August 4, 2004. the" 13oard issued f'humrncist License Nu. Rl'H 55935 to 
' 

Nim, 'I11ien•Nga Tran (Respondenl Tran). The l'twrmacis1 License wns in full force and cllecl al 

all times t'devant to the dmrges bro11gh1 herein. and will expire on D,ocember 31. '.:O 17. unless 

,HiH.JSDICTl(ll'i 

6-. Thi, Accusatlnn i, brought bd,m, the B,mrtl. u11dc1' the nutlmrily ul'tilefollowing 
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7. Section 40 I J or the Code pn,viclcs tha1 the HoarJ shall administer nnd enforce bmh 

the Pharmacy Law [Bus. & Pmf, Code. s4000 cl seq.] irnd the Uniform Controlled Subst,111ces 

Act [Hcahh & Snfc1y Code, s11000 et si,q,). 

8. Section 4300(a) ofthc Code provides lhnt every license bsued b:, the Bottrd may be 

suspended or !'evoked. 

9, Section ,BOO.I oflhc Code states: 

The expirntion. cancelhnion. foi•feiturc. or suspension or a board-issued 
Jit,cnsc by ope mt ion oflaw or by 1>rder ,>r decision ,lfthe bom-d or a court of law. 
the placement of a tlccnse on a retired sunus. or the voluntary surrender of a 
license by" licensee shull not deprive the bonrd or_iurisdle1io11 to comllicnce or 
prtJceed wJth aily irwestig:.1tion of, rir action Cll' disciplinary proceecHng againsL the 
licensee or lo !'<ender a decision suspending or revoking the license. 

10, Section 4307(a} of the Code states: 

(ll) Any person who has bec,1 denied a license or wh,vsc license has been 
revoked or is under suspension. 01· who has foiled w renew his or her license while 
ii was under sus:penston; or who has been tl manager, utlmin"istrntor~ owner~ 
member, oflic,)r. director, associate, or p,uiner of uny partnership, corpnration. 
firm, or association whose applkatit111 for a license bas heen denied or revoked, k; 
under suspention or has been placed on prnbatlon, and while acting as the 
manager. admini$ttutn1-. nwi1cr. mefnber~ officcl'~ director, associa.t.e. qr partner had 
knowledge ofor knowingly participmed in uny C(lt\dUcl for which the license wa, 
denied. rO'vi'.'ked. suspended, or placed on probatitm, slu11! be prohibit,,d from 
S¢t'Virig_ RS U iu1.rnagerv·~1dministnl.tt1t (YW!lCI', member. officer~ direclor. as.,~ocime. or 
pnnne1· of a lke111,<!e as loIlows: 

{J) Wlvci·e a probationary .license \,~ issued ,,r where an existing llcense is 
placed on pmballon,. lhis. prnhibition shall remain in dfoct for a period 1mt 10 
exceed five years. 

(2) \Vher<: the license ij, denied or revc,ke,:L tlw pl'()h1bition shull conti11uc 
tmti I the license is issued or ,·clnstmed. 

STATUTORY l'ROVlS!ONS 

nDanger,ms dru;;( or 11 dnn_gemus device" mearrs il!1)- drug or devkt t1nsufo 
for self-use 111 human, u1· anlmal.s, und include~ the f'l>llnwing: 

(tl'l An) drug tlml bl'urs tire legend: 1'Ctm_tiun: f~tkrul ltl\\ prnhfbh~ 
dispi:ns1 ri-g -,\rtthuut p1"Cstri1Jlion,'" "R:-. onfy. ,t or wpnJs pf sirni la_r imporb 

Aecusati,111 
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(bl Any device that bears the statement: "C'autii)l): federal law restricts this 
device to sale b) or t>ll the order of a __," "Rx only." or words or similar import. 
the blank 10 he lilied in with the dcsigt1i1tion of the practitioner licensed to use or 
order use nfthe device. 

(cl Any other drug or device that by l'eclernl or stme Jaw clll1 be lawf'ull; 
dispensed only on pt·escdption or furnished pursuant \0 Section 4006. 

12. Section 4059. subdivision (a) 01· the Code states: 

A person may not furnish any dMgernus drng, except upon the prescription 
of u physician. dentist. podiatrist. optometrist. Vt~eYinaritm. or naluror,athk doctor 
pursuant to Secti\1n 3640.7. A person may not fumish any d,mgerous device. 
except upon the prescription of a physician. dentist. podiatrist. opwmctrist, 
vcte1faarian, ot· nanm,pathie doctor pursuant to Section 3640.7. 

13. Section 4081 (lf th, Code states: 

(,1) All records of mrrm,facturc !llld of sale. ucquisith.111, or dispositkm of 
dangerous drugs or dangerbus devices shall be at all times during business hours 
open to inspection by amh-0rized officers (>flhe law. and shall be preserved for ut 
leas I three years from the dute ofmuldng. A cunent im·entory shall be kept by 
every 1111111ufac1urer, wholesaler, pharmacy, vcte1fonry food-animal drug ,·,mlilcr, 
physichm. dentist_. J)Qdirild_st_, vetcrioarian, Jnbortlltiry~ clin-ic_ hnspiu:11. in.:'>tittlth:in. 
or establishment holding a currentl)' v,ilid and unrcvoked certificate, license. 
permit registration, ot exe1i1ptim1 under Dlvlslon 2 (commencing with Section 
1200) of the Heolth and Safety Code 'br under Part 4 (commencing with Section 
16bOO) of Division 9ofthe Welfare and Institutions (:C,cle wbo maintalns a stock 
of dangenius drngs or danger<lllS devices. 

(b) tlte owner, uliicer. and panner c1f;my pharnrncy. wholesaler. ,,r 
vetetii1ary footl-,inlmal drug remilet shall be jointly rnsponsihle. with the 
plw11rn1cist-in-elmrgc m· representat!ve-ln-chnrge, for maintaining the records and 
inventory described ln this sedion. 

14, Secti,,n 4113, subdivision (cl oftlle Code swu,s: "the JJh:irmndst-in-chmgc shall be 

respmt.slblc lbr a ph:irmncy·s complhince with all state and federal laws and rcgulmions pertaining 

w the practice or plrnrmacy." 

15. Se(,[\()n 4169. suhdivisinn (a)l5 J of'the Code prMidcs that a person m entity shall not 

ruil to rrmimnin n:Cords of the acqufohlnn and dtsposilion of <langc.:rot1!; drugs for at kmil. three 

ycan. 
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16. Section "130 I of th~ Code states: 

·111c board shall take 11ction al!ainst ~nv hokier or a lirnnse who is euiltv of 
unpmfessionul conduct or whose license ha; been prowred by fraud or' • 
misreprcsc11tntion or issued by mistake. Unprofcssiornli conduct shall include. bm 
is not limited to, any of the l\Jllowing; 

(c) Gross ncgllgcncc. 

(j) The violation of nny of the stmuws of thi5 srnte. or uny other state. nr of 
the Ui1ited States rc_gulnting. contl'nlled substam:es nnd dangen)us-drugs. 

(o) Violating or attempting 10 violate, directly or indirectly. or ,1ssiSting in or 
abetting the violntion of'or conspiring to violate any provision or term of'this 
chttpter or of the applicable federal and state laws and regulations governing 
pharmac_y. including regulations established by the board or by any other stme t>r 
fe\lernl regulawry age11cy. 

17. Health and Salety Code section I! J53 sl!\tes in pertinent pan: 

(a) A prescription for a controlled substance shall only be issued for a 
legilimntc medical purpose by an individual prrn;titioner acti11g in the usual course 
of hi& or her profossicmul practice, ·n,e responsibility f'or the proper prescribing 
and cHspe11si,1J3 of co,1mollcd subs1m1ces is upon the prcsel'ibi11g practitioner, bu! u 
corresponding responsibilhy rests with the pbanmrnis\ wh,, fills the prescription. 
Except as authorized by this division. the following are not legal prescriptions; (I) 
,u1 order purporting to be a preserrption which is lssued nnt in the usual corn-se of 
prolbsional treatment or hi legitimate und m1lhol'ized rescurcl1; o,, {2) an order f\1r 
nn addict or habimal user nl' eontmlle<l suhstnnc~s. which is isst1ed fltll in the 
course orpro-fosskn1ul Lteatrnem Qr a$ part ofan au_thcdz~ct nurc<Hk treatment 
progrnm, for the purpc,sc or pwviding the user 1vitli ccmtmlled sub~tances. 
~urfiCicnt to· kt:ep:hfrn or her comf'orlabh.t-hy maintaining_ customary use. 

.1 S, Health and Sai'cty Code s~cric•n 11164 states in j'>l'rtrncm pmt: 

Lxccp\ as pmYitlcd in Scclinn 11161, 110 persoi1 shall p1-escribc n cmmollccl 
suhslarrce. mw shat[ an) pen~on fill. c:ontpound.,. or_cfo:,p-cn;-;e ii prescdption for ti 

wnlr,,I led s11hst:mcc. unless it complies 1, ilh the· rcquiremt·nts or thrs section. 
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(a) Each prescription for a controlled substance clnssified in Schedule 11, Ill, 
JV, w V, except as authorized by subdivision (b), sltall be nutde on u contmlled 
substance ptescriptiot, form us spc-cified in Section I I I 62, l and shall meet the 
l'oilowing requirements: 

( I) The prescription shall be signed and dated b) the prescriber in ink mid 
shall contain the prescriber s add1,ess and telephone nurhber; tlw name llf !he 
ultimate user or resetirch subjecl, or co11tac1 Information as determined b) the 
Secretary ofll1c United States !)epartment of Health and Human Services; rcf111 
information, such us tlw nwnber of' refills ordc1·ed and whether the prestl'iption is a 
lirsr-time reques1 or a refill; and the name. quantity. strength, and directions for 
use <il'the controlled subst'1nce prescrlbed, 

(2) The prescription shall also contain the ,,ddress or the person for whom 
the controlled subsmm:e is prescrihed. lf'the pre:scribs:!r doc; not specify this 
address on the prescription. the pharmacist filling tl1e prescriprim, or an en1ployec 
acli,1gunder tl.ie direction of the pharmacist shall write or type the address on the 
prescription or maintain tbis information in a readily 1·etrieve1hle form in the 
pharmacy, 

REGULATORY PROVISIONS 

I 9. Co,k of Federnl Rc!{ulations. title '.21,seelion IJ(I I. I I provid,is th,it a person who 

manu!\wtutci's, distribmes, dis1,enses, imports or expons any contmlled substunces be registered 

with the Drug Enforcement AdminlSU'Hlion, 

2(1, Codd of Federal Rcgulati<lfls. title 11, section !306,04 states in pertinent part: 

(a) A prc,cl'iptkm 11:ira contmlled subsrnnccw be effective must be issne,1 roe 
"Jegitinutlc' irtcdical purpose by an individuul practitio,icr acting in the u,uttl 
cot,rse of his pi:ofessi(lnnl practice. The responsibility li.11.· \he pmper prescl'ibing 
and dispensing of controlled substances ii; upoh the prescdhing practitioner. but a 
corresponding ,·esponsibilit.y rests witb'tbe phanm1cist wbo :t111s ihe prescription, 
An order purpt>t'iing to be l! prescription issued nol in the cmml eou1·se of , 
profossiurml tr,mtment or in legitimate and ,iuthorized research b n,11 n pre$cription 
within the mc,iiring and intent o('section 309 ortbc Act (21 U,S,C, 829) ,rnd the 
pe!'son knmvingly filling such ,i purpo11cdprescriptklll, as well as the pc,,sun 
issu\ng il..sl'tnll be sut1Jcct to the pennltles provided for, iolatfons of the provisions 
of fow rel11ting tn cnntmllctl :mbslnnces. 

21. ' Cndc pf' F~tkm! RcgultitiPns. titk 21. :;ectiurl U06. l I stales in penincnt pnre 

lu) /1 Jlhilrnmcist mny uispcnst· direct!) "contrnlkd subswnce listed in 
~chcdule ll that is tt prCs'<::rip1.ion drug ll, determined under sccti,,n 50'.! of' the 

(, 
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Fedeml f'<>(ld, Drug. and Cosmetic Act (2 ! U.S.l'. 353(b)J (1nly pursuant to a 
writLen p1·escripiion signed by !he practiLionc,·. except as provided ill paragraph (d) 
of this section./, papc1· prescription for*' Sdlcduie II controlled subslrnlce rnuy be 
transmitted by the prnctitioner or \be practilioner's agent to 11 pharmacy via 
liicsimile equipment. prol'ided tlrnl the original 111anuall, signed prcscripti1'n 1s 
presented to the phun11acist rot re vie" pl'ior to the acmal dispensing bf the 
controlled substance. e.xcept as noted in purngrnph (e). (I\ or (g) of this section. 
The original prescription shall be maintained in uccordance with § I J04.04ihJ of 
this chapter. 

California Ct,dc of' Regnlmic,ns. title 16. section 176 I ,1atcs: 

(al Ne> pharmacist shall c,,mp,,un-d or dispense anyprescrlptivn which 
comt:tins any signiiictrnt error~ omissiot1. Jrre-gu.lal'ity. Ltncentdnty. ambiguity: or 
alteration. Upqn receipt of uny sucl1 prescription, the pharmacist shall comae! the 
prescriber to obtain the information nccded to validate the prescription. 

(b) Even flftcr ct1nforring wilh the prescriber, a pharmadst shall not 
compound or dispense o controlled substance prescription where the pham1acist 
knows or has objective reasoi1 to know that said prescription was not issued 1hr u 
leg,1i111ate medlcal purpose. 

C'OST RECOVf;RY 

23" Scclian 125.3 ofthe Code pml'icles. in pertinent pan. that the Board may request the 

adrniniotrntlvc faw judge to direct a licemiaw found lo have committe<I u violation or vioMionsnf 

the licc11si11g ucl w pi1y n S\1111 not to exceed the reasonable eosts of the investigation tmd 

enforc~n1e11t of the case, wilh failure of the licent'rate to comply subject111g the license lll n,,t being 

renewed or 1'1.:i11slated. lf a ca~e settles~ 1-ecoven· t;1f lnvcsti~riiion ofid enfon.:ement cct":-t.S- mtrv be~-~ . ~ 

' 
. 

included in u stipulated settleinerl\. 

DRUGS 

24. At nil ii mes mcmioncd hcrein. llydrneoduneiM'/\P was u Schedule Ill conli'ollcd 

substance pursuant to Ikulth and Safely Code section 11056. sllbclivision tc'). and tt dt1n~cruus 

drug pttrsuunt lo Business nhd Professions Code scctlnn 4012. ()n Cklobcr 6. 2014. 

l·lydrocodone/APi\P M.s recla,stficd as a Sc\1eduk II co11t1·t1lletl subsforncc:. 

iii 
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25. Diladld is a brand name for hi,dmmorpht,nc, is a Schedule II controllccl subsrnncc 

pursuam to I lealth und Safety Code section 11055. subdivision (bl. nnd a dangerous drug 

pursuant to Business <ind Professions Code seclion 4022. 

26. Fentanyl is a Schedule II controlled substance pummnt to Health mid Safety Code 

seccion 11055, subdi,'isic\11 (cJ. nnd a dangerous drug pursuant to Bnsincss and Profosslons Code 

section 4022. 

27. Mcthudone is n Schedule II controlled substance pursmmt to Health and Sufety Code 

sect\on l 1055, subdivision {c). and a dnngerous dru~ pursmlnt to Business and Profossions Code 

section 4022. 

28. MS Contin js a brand name for morphiM, a Schedule ll controlled suhs1unce purst1a11t 

to Health and Safot} Code section 11055, subdivision (b), and a dangerous drug pursuant!() 

Business and Prt,fossions Ct,de section 4032. 

29, Opana is a brnnd na111e for o~ymorphone hy,lrochloride, is n Sch<0dule II controlled 

substance pursuant tn He,al!h and Sal'ery C,ltk sccticm 11055. s116<:livisim1 (h], and a dangerous 

(1mg pursuant lo Business and Professions Code section 4021. 

3(1, Oxycodo11e ls a Schedule ll comrolled subsuince prn'$tmm to HNI.Ith and Sufoiy Code 

section I I 055, subdivision (b)( l)tM), and n clungerous drug pursiinnt to Business :1nd Professions 

Codt secti()ll 4022. 

31. Oxyconth, ls a brand nnmc for oxycodone, a Sched11le 11 cc1ntrnlled substance 

jltll'Sllllm ,to Health and Snfety Code ~cction l I ()55, st!bdivisfon lb), Hild a <lm1gcrous drug 
' 

pursm1nt 10 Business and Profossit111s Coclt section 4022. 

32. Perocet i, u brand i1mi1c for ,ixycodone and i1ccll!minophen, a Schedule ll cnmn1llcd 

sllbsrnnce pursuant lo Health nnd Safety Ct>de section I !055. subdivision (h). and a dan~erous 

ll Schedule V cnrnrollcd ,mbsu111cc pw•scuml lll Hcllllh and SM~\} C<>ck section 11058, an<l a 

cfon2crons drug pursutml to Business a11d Prol'ession!'> Code section 402:!. 

g 
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pursuant to Health and Sa1e1y Code section JI 055. subdivision (bJ. and a dangerous drug 

pursuant tp B,1sincss and Professions Cn<lc section 4(l2'.!. 

FACTl'AL ALLEGATIONS 

35. F1wn October l0. 1008 rn March J3.2013. Respondem Li wns the Phat'!nm:ist-in•

Charge (PICl of Respondent Spec\rum Pharmacy - Irvine and has also been it;; Trei1surcr and 

Chief Financial Officer since October 2008. Respondent Tn1on,: worked as 8staffpharm:1cis1 at 

Spectrum Phmmucy -Irvine. and he l1ccamc the PIC on March I3, 2013. Respo11de11, Ti'an has 

heen the Chief Exec·utive Officer since October 2003, and has wt)rked as a staff pharmacist m 

Spectl'tlm Plrnmmcy• )nine, 

36. On or abl)ut September25. 2012. the Drug Enfr,rcemell! Admini,trnlion (DEA) With

the assistance of the L0ng Beach l'o I ice IYcp:,rtment (LB PD) pcribmied uh ill,pcetinn at 

Respondent Spectrum Phar111acy - Irvine. As a result (lf the inspection. Respondent Spcem1m 

Phiiriliacy -Irvine sw·rendcrcd !heir DEA rcgistnition effective September 25.2(112, Durinll, the 

inspection, a male individual.. later identified i,s "Eurl 'L," \vcllkcd imo Re.spondem Spectrum 

l'liarmacy- ln:inc. When he notk,~d the oflicel' and agems. E:t1d r. begun ncti1Jg sw;plcio1isly. 

The agents and ol1icer noted that Earl T. briefly spoke t<) pliurrnacy ,1nff in a quiet\ oice, and then 

le.ft the rharmacy, When the [!!J1cer and agents r,,!lowed Curl T.. he attcm11tcd tn flee the scei,c in 

a vehicle. but wns swpped and searched. Eill'I T. had $6.6UO in cash in one pocket and $559 in 

ct1sh in th<: ,)[her pocket. fa1r! T. swtc<l tilat he was from Los /\ngeks. \\'hen usked what lie was 

pkking up cu· dl'opping nff at !he pharmacy. Enrl T. ~lated. "nothing," The ufiicer and i,gcm;. 

searched the aw, where Enrl J. bnct exited the building and l(lcutcd dght pre:s<'rlptkm; 11-rinen in 

sequence bi Dr. C.A.' an datc•d May 7, 2012. '1hr Oxycoilonr 'iO ml;, with u diflcrenl patient'~ 

1 On Dccembe!' l5. 2014. the Medical Bot1rd ofC,ilifnrnia CT!ed ,l disdpliri}w~ action 
(Aecusutioi1) againsl lk C.A. t,,,, ptcscdt,it1g conln:,llcd substances w addicts. e,ccsshc 
prc~crlbinf!, dishonest or corrupt net;- ror engaging in tt c;rimlnn1 t:nterprha.'-th-uugh \\hid1 he _wa.s_ 
puid tc, write- pres<"ription::. tD p~iiicnt~ 1;-:ho wt:rc not suffering frnrn nn;, mtdic,tl ,:ondit1Pn:,, 
wormnl ing f.uch prcitr1ptl\~n.s-nnJ f(lr \\ hfoh HH.' p~tients n:cei\ cd rcnnmcrntim1 fl·(lrTl ·{ither 
irn:Hvidt,a-Js for the ]1h:-;criptif'!Jb \\ l1ich wt:re thtm 11ll_t:d and rt.,:?t.ild fnr· Mrec! u_st.'. am~mg 'Sc\crnt 
other nfleg:oticJnS.
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name. telephone 1n11nber. nnd date ofbirth on them, The officer and 11gents also searched Earl 

T:s phone and discoYered ncall to a telephone number Identified us "phmrnacy stevc" [sic] on 

September 24, 2012. The "pharmacy steve" phone tnunbcr belonged Lo Respondem Truong. 

37. On October J. 20!2, Respondent Truong was interviewed by LBPD und DEA. 

Respnndeni Truong staled chm he did Ji6l know Earl T. ·s last nmne or occupation. that Earl T. 

wa, referred\() him by another pharmacist whowMked nt W&P Pharmacy. that Earl T. would 

contact Respondent Truong on his cell phone lo u.,k him ift1e had Oxycodone :HJ mg or 

Phenergan with Codeine in stock. that Earl T. hud come into Respondent Spectrum Phar1m1cy -

Irvine severul times w fill tmlltipk prescriptions t1~·itte11 by the s.ime doctor ([k C.A.) for 

different patients, thut Earl T. always puiq cash fm the prescriptions. and that he ncved11lcd a 

prescription written for Earl T. Or1 Resp<lndent Truong's phorie. there wus a te;,t messuge from 

Earll. on Augusl .l 7.2011 that read. "Dis Is earl u i1Hve enough for six more ea\!Se I want nm 

back rn1!il thrusdae r ft•idae Im tryina nm to get 100 backed up." [sic] Respondent Truong 

ndmltted dtJt·ing the i111ervkw that Earl T. told him that he would p1ay him an extra $50 if he 

ordered Oxyc,udcme mmrnfoct,11'Cd by Mallincl<rodt; Hesp,1ndent Tnmng. admitted 1hat he 

ordel'ed the Oxycodcme by Msllinckrndt, but wns never prtid extra money. Respondent Trno11g 

stated that he verilied S<>me. but not all, oflht' preseriptltms that Earl T. brough1 lo him, thm he 

neve:r asked Earl T. wh> he \\~1s (ib1aining these prese.riptions. and that be never asks pa1ie1tts why 

they arc getfing prescriptions, 

38. In Ocwber. 2012. in response to rt complaint liled with the Board by the Ll3PD, the 
' 

Bourd condt1ctod an inspeetior, onlespondcm Spec1rtt111 !'hanm1cy • Jrvine. Tbc inspector 

dlscov'crcd a prescription. RX 523506. for u conrmtled suhstuncc tha\ had been lilied and 

dispem1cc! by Respm1dem Spectnttn Pharmac, - Irvine \)11Septen1ber27.2012, (\\<► duys !lftct· \ts 

DEA registration was surrendered. \.Vhen ttsked. Rcsp,mdcnt Truong admitted that h<· tn\11$.l\:m·d 

the drug from armtl1er 111tnnm1cy (Spectrum Jllwnnacy • Amdmiml H, dispense it from Respnndenl 

SpC-Ctn1m Phi.trmucy lrvlnc. Respom:h:nt Truon_g sln.tcd thnt the-) \vetc: no longer trunsfo1'1'iJ1g 

2 there is H hiuhcr strt"0L dcmmH.l fnr 0:-iV<.'ocion{: manuihcturcd by fvi.allinckrodL ilS 

oppc,i;ed lt> oth<'l· manctfocturers. · 

;\ccu~ation 
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controlled sL,bstanees. and were instead foxing prescription,; Lo Spectrum l'ht1rmacy -Anuheirn to 

be filled ond dispensed there .. 

}9. During the Ocwbcr 2012 inspection, the Jnspector also noticed a large number ol' 

presctipti<1ns being filled from pain clinics all over Ornnge Ctiumy. The lnspcttor 1w1ted several 

prescdptions dispensed by the plrnni1ncy in sequence written by Dr. CA,, whose nllicc wns 

kicntcd in Jngk:wood. npproxitmllely 47 miles lh,m Respondent Spectrum Pharmacy. lr\'ine, for 

patients from all over L<>s Angeles. When qucsrloned, Respondcm Truong stated !hnt patients 

sometimes picked up their own medications. IH1t that there was also a dl'iver by the 1tame. "'Earle." 

wht, would bdng ,n the p1'escdpti1iJ1s nn<l pick up the medicatlom thr pl!lients. Re,;pomlenl 

Spectrum l'ha1·m:1cy- Irvine had 110 doccu111cntalion on the identity of Earle. When the inspector 

11ttempted tu contact Dr. C.A. t.o conr1rtn tha1 he wrOle the prescriptions dispen,,-ed b~: Respondent 

Spectrum Phm-macy • !t"vine. the letter sent 111 Dr. C.A. by the Board inspector wus returned as 

undeliverabk. The inspm:to1· also attempted iO contiwt severnl pnrients who hnd been dispensed 

medicurion, by RcspMdent,. llnd nil llf d1ose letters Were returned by the United Stnros Postal 

Service murkcJ J)ot delivernble. 

40. As a l'ollmv up to the invcstigatfon, Respondent Li was uskcd m answer qnestions 

about th<' ptnicnts to whom Respondents had dispensed prescriptions, Respondent U rcs))(mded 

to the inspector'~ request. ,and reported thm Respondents contact the preseribers lo verify new 

prcscript\011s, but "\lo not obrnln d\agnosis or alte111ativcs 'tried a11d lnilcd' ns thllt infonna1\011 i, 

oot requhud by C<t lifornia Law.'' Rcspundent Li ,ilncd that.. "II is not the pharmncist 's role to 
' 

discuss other potc,mial medications• that is the· role for lhc JihysiciM,.. Rcsponckm Li provided 

only limited informalitin about the pulicnu, 

4 l. Upon revic" of the pn,scripliu1ts, the Hoard inspech,r discovered thm Respondents 

frequently dispc11s~d prescriptions itstwd h1 seque11cc nntl written seveml 111imths pri.t>t':by Dr. 

C.A,. 1hr tltc same drug and in the same dose (oxy,'.i,1d011c 30 mg). ,,i1h the ~anw dii,;qit,ns for 

u,e (I/Ike 2.lrrM,·ts thr<;c time, per day). for dirl'c1·c11t palicnl5 Jv-,nu,d riut-uf-!lw..arca, for 

cx,;mplc. '111 April 25. :1012. fo,ir prcscripti,,n blank, Ii 42(,(,,4:!6'111crc wrhtcn by Dr. CA. for 

oxycodonc 30 mg w four difforcnl patients. with directions to 1t1kc 2 li\hlcti, three time, per dny. 

11 
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and nil four or these prescriptions were filled in sequence at Rcspo11de11t Spettrnm- lrvinc on July 

IL 20l2. The following i, a summary of those prescriptions: 

IDme No. ,m Date RX No, i Pt1tiem Patient City ; Dispensing 
j on RX Prescription Filled Assigned by Birth I·l'harmncist 

Blank s~cetm111 Year 
I 

.... ~ ... . 
4/15/J 2 4268 7/11112 521054 1975 Lawndale \ t.:nknown 

. ·-----
4125112 4267 71\1112 521056 196(, Los Angeles I Unknnwn 

I I 

4125!12 4269 7/11/12 521055 1970 Gardena Unknown... i 
"' 

4/25/12 4266 7/11/12 521057 1973 L11wndalc Unknown 

4125112 4271 7/24/1_2 521452 1981 Lns Angeles ST-' 
=""~~""""'w•••-•-- . ···----'>'= 

4/25/12 4275 7!24/12 
~--'·''<'"="·•--•'""" 

521453 l 970 Los Angele., isT -
4/2$/12 4276 7/24112 521454 1951 Los Angeles iST 

I 4125/12 7.'24/12 541455 
I 

ST427:l 1975 Los Angeles ' 
I ··-

I 4/')')tp 4277 7i25!l 2 5" 1490 1955 Compt(),1 ST! , •. , - --- ' 
I 4/25!.I 2 4278 7!J5/f2 521491 i 1975 LQs l\ngdes i Sli 

7;'25112 
l 

Compmn i4/25/12 4279 521492 j 1959 ST- ! 
.. •·"" '"1'"""--~" 

4126/12 4283 7/28112 521585 ' 1977 Los l\ngdes...__ , 
,1 

ST!·••------- h,..-.a_-

4126!12 4284 7!2&/.12 521584 197() L,,s Angeles ST '-•"•'•M-~"'"' -~""'"•&•. - ···--· . ··---•----·--
4/26!12 4282 7128/12 5215&6 1969 Los Angeles ST 

:--··-· , 
I 

; 4126/12 4281 . 7!2$/12 521587 1961 h\!;!lcwood 1s~r__..__ 

4/}(ill 2 4280 7/28/l 2 521588 1974 Los 1\ngeles ST 
__,,,....==·-""-~ "'"" ' 1 

4127/12 4286 ! 7!10 1P ,)215% 196() Comptt1n SIc-•-- ; ' ~ •· ""' •· 

I 
; 

4127/1:2 4287 7/30/12 $21597 1951 Lus .L\ng_e,k~ , s·r .. .,..., ... _.,_____,, ___ 
•,,_.,, ~••••~U"--"> 

. 

1412611 ~ .. 4285 7'30/12 521598 itJ5J J:_:,_:, /\ngc.lcs ST 
"" 

...... ,,.,,.....,.".-----·-•-.. -~-·--- --~-----~...- ~-..·· --........... 
1 

4127/l'.' 4293 811!12 52167(, j() 71 Lo:; Anu:olcs ST 

Ic1,rnp!t:Ii 
: 

4/27!! 2 421J6 IYlil'.' .51161'/ 1%6 l s·1 
.. 

27 

28 
1The initial, ST (!rt, Resp{l11dcn1 !ruung·, ii,hiak
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I' 4/27/12 4295 s1I112 521678 1954 Los Angeles ST 

4/29/12 4294 IJ s-0,1°if ' ... 521910 1979 Los Angeles ST 

4/29/12 4292 8/9/12 521911 1974 Los Angeles ST 

4/29112 4291 8/9/12 ,521912 1956 lnglewood ST 

-4!29!12 4290 8!9!12 521913 Non<.c Compton ST 

4/29112 430{) 8/10/12 521961 1965 Compton ST 
' -·-·-
t 

4/29!12 4297 i 8/10112 521962 1955 l,l)S Angele~ ST 

4129/12 4298 8/ 1(//12 521963 1970 LaE: Angtlcs ST 
--- --
4/29112 4299 8/11112 521.989 1952 Lns Angeles --- ST

' 4/3()/12 4527 I 8,IJ l/12 521990 1971 Inglewood ST 

5/3/12 4538 llil4!12 522046 1966 Inglewood ST 
--

513/12 4546 8/14112 522047 1961 Compton ST 

513/12 45,19 8114112 522048 !977 Los Angeles ST 
>MO ..... 

5/J!l2 4548 8/14112 522049 1968 L<}s Angeles. ST 

5/3/t 2 -- 4547 1!/14/12 522050 1970 Compton ST 
. 

5l'.Ul2 4637 8![6112 522137 1967 Lo~ Angeles ! ,_ ST 

5/2/12 4536 3/16/12 5221'.\li 197() ln~(lewl>;od !sr ' 

512/l 2 4539 i 8116/12 522143 1974 U,s Angeles ST ..,-· 

5/2112 4534 81] 6/12 s2214 r l 966 tos Ar1gtdes ST 

! 512112 4535 8116!12 52214() 1972 Los Angeles ST ' 
I 

5/4/12 4309 ! ' 8f,ytp- 1959 Lof1 ·.-) 522526 Angel~s ST 
' 

5/4112 4305 8/'.J~Fl 2 522527 None - None l ST 

4~04 3!29/12 522528 f'<onc Ncine l- ST5!4/12 
- "'"""'·' 

5/41 I 2 ,1 ;,OJ 8,".lWl2 522529 -~~- None 'N~lllC 
' 

l ST

5!4ll1 4306 8129112 52253() 1974 Los :'\ngclcs lsT
I 'ST 5/4/12 431'1 8i:ll!i'.! 522633 Ntrnc None 

---··" ·-------- " 

\514112 4311 !S:'3f/!2 52263°1 195/i Los Angeles 
"'" _,.,.: _______ " 

; ST 

m ·m••»~-'"'"""~••••s· M,, • ••"•••-~' ---· 
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514-'[2 4310 831112 522635 . 1917 Lot Angele, ST 
·---·-

I 514il 2 4312 8!31./] 2 522636 
 

I 1912 LPS Angeles ST 

 514112 4327 - 91lJl2 522690 ' ! None None ST 
~.....,., 

' 
I ' 

514112 4326 91J.1l2 522691 i None None :ST 

I ~141 ~, . 1" - ~318 9'1/lc 52.2-692 j None - None 'ST
t 

 
I 5/4/1~ 4J.17 ) 9 l!I 2 522693 ; None 1\nnt· :q ,_ 

ee•--j 
I

I514112 4}25 9Tl2 522694 ] None None ST ---.-
5/5112 4314 9!611.2 522774 j None Norn~~ I ST 

i 
5/4!12 4315 9j(i!J1 -522775 \None NoT1e ---·-- ST' 

l i 
911;,p N<mc 

I 

I 514!12 4316 I I : "" 52J776 Nolle ' ST
- -- .; >o,<MOH"""' 

1 i 
I5/4112 432-l l w<i112 522777 [ None None ST 

42. ln addi1ion, Respondcn1s dispensed drugs to multi pk patients with false or Ml\-

exi.stent address!!S, Respondent Spec:lrum ~ lrvinc also dispensed 180 tablets of oxycodonc JO mg 

witlwu1 a valid prescriptiNL In fact. RX 521585 had n\> quantity writ.en on the prn,cription a1\c 

110 checkb0x was checked: yet. Rcspllndcm Truong dispensed I80 tablets ol'oxyc~)donc l'1 the 

patient. 

45. Rcsp,mdems also fi\h,d prc:,crlptiom, for patients "I"' were habitual (i()c!Or and 

pharmacy shoppers. a, follows: 

£:~1ic11t R..M. 
• 

44. R.M. U)()[~ 198) l had an nddres, in Jnglew1,od, approximateI)' 45 miles fram 

Respondent Spectrtm1 Phanmic,. From Ma:. ]{J HI to September. 20 I2. Respondents dispensee 

multiple prescriptions to R.M, for oxycod,.1M 3() mg written by lhe differeni prcscdber,. h1i;med 

in RarKho Cubt-11i1t1ngtt. Pt1J"1orarna City. l..QS i\.ngdes, and Garden Grove. The 11,e of five 

di ffcl'cnt pl'cstrihers of tl1c same dn,g sh(,uld hove been rr 1·cd llll¥ tc, Rcsr1111ckm1s. Some ,,f'thc 

presi.;rlptiuns -did 1w-t T..:ihue li:"t the pr.:::~cribcr· S, p.r_ac1i('.C, Fclr exampk. R}d, rncd•:cd u :'l-lrnng pn In 

mCdll'-fttiun (nxycodn111:J fhm1 Dr. !\·IS. \\h1,1 is a hnm\l certifkd c~c :Apt.:diiliSt. ln addition w 

OXJ<.·mkin~. lttvL \\Tl".-. alsr• p_resL'ribed oth(:,r pitin med!chtlt}l'i:½. R.M, pnid cush 1hr all ,,l'th,• 
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o~yeodonc prescription, dispensed by Resp11nck11ts. 'v!orcuver. the prescriptions dispensed b) 

Respondents were nm c()ns'1stcm. Fol' example. on Jul)' ~9.2010. R.l'v!. received 60 tablets of'60 

mg of oxycodnne with directions l\l take the drng twice per duy. Therefore. R.M. was taking 12() 

mg or oxycodone por day. The next month. a different presc•riber wrote ,i prescription for 90 

rnbtets ol'oxytodmw 80 mg. with direc1k111, for R.M. to take the dmg three times per day. 

Therefore R.M. received tkml>lc the dnse prescrlbed the month prior. Respnndenfa should have 

questi<med R.M. and the prescriber ahout ho,, R.M. was taking their mcdicmiorn,, arid vcrif)"that 

the prescriber knew about the prcvtou, thenrpimi and multiple prescribers to e11sure patient safety. 

and tlie legitimacy ,>!'the prescription. 

l'nlicnt.T.c;Ji.. 

45. T.C.H. (DOB 1936.l had an addrns$ in Riverside. apprnximatel; 44 mile; frnm 

Respondent Spectr1.m1 Phurrnac, • Irvine. From June 200~ to tvlarch '.H)l 2, T.C.I !. saw seven 

pri:scribers from NMthridge. Rancho Cueamongu. Culver City, Pa11orM1u City. lngkwnod. Los 

Angeles, and GMden Grove. who prescribed hercontrolled substances. tmd obtainc,i controlled 

substances from seven phnnmwfos in Lns Angeles. El Segundo. Torrance. Htmtington Beach. 

Lennc,x, Irvine. a,1d Alhambrn. R>Jspondents dis1iensed multiple cont1t,lled suhstanee 

prescriptions to T.C.H. fmm March 2tfl Oto Mnreh 2lll2. and mid the inspector tht11 this patknt 

was te,ted for drngs. The prescriptions were inc0t1siste11L For exampfo. Respondent, tlispcnsed 

toT.C.H. Oxywntin .80 mg, with directions to take it three times per day (240111.glday) from 

March lo July 2010. In August 2010. Respondents filled n preseription ·wrilten by a difforcnl 
e e 

preserlbcr fill' Oxye◊ntin 30 nig. with dirucrkins w t11ke it every 4-6 h<.>ur, [ 120-181) mr/duy). 

There were ric, norts ,,r dncumemation indbnlng that Respondents spoke witli the prescriber or 

patient abom the sudden dccrcilsc in dostige. In Jnm1/lry 2011. ·1 .CJL was prescribed Op1111a 

toxynmrphonc). A few months Inter. n diflcrem prescribe!' >YNIC T.C.H. a prescriptlnn for 

,,x)·c,,done. R~spondeill U stutcd that l.C.H. tticd lvfotrin for pain. brn the pain wns significrnn. 

nnd thtH '1,C.H."\\Pllld pick up her prt$c.r1pth.rn!'< ,:,1ftcr ht:r <lo-::tor' $. tlf)p:nintnh.'IH in Gtirden Cin1\-e, 

I kn~d_:•.-1..'r. ( iunk.11 (il'u\ e b ! ) mile.:-- O\\il} fn-1111 Rc,~pondt!·nt Spectnun - trdnc r111d. in tbc 
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opposite dil'e,tion ol'T.C.H.', home in Riverside. 

meuicati(,ns, 

P;Hicn\ F.L L 

In adtliti.on. T.C.H. also recei,ed other pain 

46. F.I.L. (l)OB ! 956) had nn ad,lress in lnglewond. npprnximntel, 46 mil,;s from 

Resp1>11dem Spoctmm Pharmacy - !,vine. Fnim Man:h 201 OtQ September 2012. F.I.L. sa" six 

dit1i1rent p,•cscribers from Rancho Cuc1U11i.mga. l-lnwthomc. Panornma Cixy. Los Angeles. and 

Oarden Grove, thirtp1·cscl'ibed her controlled substance prescriptions. and obtHincd controlled 

substa11ces l'rom eight plmrmncies in Alhamhrn. Hawthomc. lrlinc. and Stn1ta Ana. The 

prescriptions were inconsis1em. Por example. one month F.l.L. w:1s dispensed oxyn1do11c 80 mg 

with diteetkms to tu\;e it three times per clay (2-10 mg/day J. The following month. F .LL. was 

prescribed o:<:ynmrphone. Then the nex1 month. F.t.L. was taking oxycodone again. at a different 

dosage {120- l80 mg). There wa.~ no O(>Ctimcntation indicating thut Respondent, clarified the 

prescriptions, asked about the change in regimen. or spoke to F.I.L. or the prescriber about the 

medication. the dose. or the ,11her multiple prem'ihers. Respondents did nm an.swer the inspectQr 

when asked whether f' .l.L. picked up his o,vn prescriptions ir(ml Re,;ponclent Spectrum 

Phannne;. Respondent U aeknowiedged that i'.1.L used nrnltiple docmrs. 

47. All thl'ce oflhe abow patient1· regularly obrninecl eontmlled substa11ees rwm the snme 

prescriber,, including Drs,MA, MS. EC} nnd PhysiclanAssbwm [PAJ iJN.' Had Resp,1mlc11t 

Spectrum· Irvin~ \ttilized CURES repom, they would h11ve been able to determine that the 

pmkms were doctor unc1lor plmr:111acy sho_pping or that lhc pc1titnt.s ,verc rec1.;h-1llg nan.:i)tk 
' 

Respondem Spewurn •· Jrvine. 

48. In addition. Respondent Li f\lil<:d 1<1 provide emnplete records ,,r ,lispo,ltion or 
controlled substances l◊ the Boal'd inspectur. De,r,ltc rcqt1ests h,1 inspcctorn. R,-,pondcnt Li 

' Dr. E.C.·, tncdic,11 license was surrcndcr,·cl cl'foClh·c ¾o,nnhct· (,.2015. ri,n1.,witw the 
r,+edlct11 bonrd' s filing of an Accwmtion t1gulns1 him. -

'- Pi\ D;:,.r s physidan a~sistant license- \\-1\~ disciplined Jr: the Physician ~s ,,\s:,;istant 
Cmnmillcc, cffoctil c Apl'il I I, :>005, after PA I);\ c,,mmit\cd rcpe.ited ncgligcnt ac:b. 
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never provided c(>mplete c,11umllecl .substance )(lgs showing dispositions of approximate!} nrry• 

eig.h1 prescl'iptions fn:,m January I. 20 l I to Ocmbcr 5, 2012. 

49. Additionally. the Board inspector discovered that Resp"ndcnt T1'an. while working as 

a staff pharmueist. dispensed Schedult• II cornrolled substance prescriptions frnm faxed copies 

and telephonk prescriptions bei1,rc receiving 1h,· origi.nal prescriptions us follows: 

I 
Patient ! Drug ID, No. Dute

RB Dilaudid Lim1id 505877 10/2R1:WI 0 ~----..-
J.E....,... Methadone I {),uQ 517306 .319/2012

IP Oxwodone ,.,.,,,..., 30m~ 517307 -3/9/2012

LG , Dilmtdid 4 mg 5I0002 5/231201 I

I 
JB I MS Con]in 6~ mg 511746 Sil 0120! 

·
!

! -' 
JH I :vis Conti11 15 m&. 5[1747 ' -&.'J (J'20l 1 

PW r-entany 1 l'aiche, 511745 8/10.11 I

DB I Nucynta 75 mg 512400 9/f;/'..-:01 I
··~··•·-" 

i 
DB ' I Fcntany! Pmches 5124()\ , 9/8':.JOl!
~ .. 

-~-• HC I Perc0cet 10!3~5 513103 I!016(:011
' i 

TT) t Dilaudid 4mg 516887 2127.11() \ '.2 
' i 

OS patch 2.!"'$'/2012
-1 

Fenlllnyl 516956 

FIRST CAUSE FOR DJSCIJ>LINJ/2 

' (As to Respondent, Spectmm Plrnrnrncy, Li, and T1·uoug) 

(linprnfossiom1J Co11dud • Failure to Jmpk,me111 ('onesptrndlng Respousihi!ity) 

5o. Respondeim Spectn1111 Pharmacy. Li aud Truong ,,re subject it• di~ciplin:H') t1ction for 

unpmfbssional c,mduct u11de.r Code section 430 I. snbuivisim,, OJ. for vir,latio11 nl' I I en Ith und 

Saf'~1y Code s.cctktn 11153..subdivision (n}. itl Lhm lhe)· ·foiled w toniply wid1 lln::ir urt·rc;~ponding 

n:sponsfoility to ensmt· lh:H conlrollcd sob~tain:et. lire. disrn.msed for a k:gitimatc m-edicaf purpnSc. 

Th~ ti'n;tn11s11uicc;-, arL' that tht:, ·foik:d toT·\ahwlc the tntttiity uf the cfrcUri'l:sJ:.uu:c~ {lnfonn.tth:m 
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ssued for a legil1mate medical purpose in light ,,r inl◊nnmion showing that scvcrul patients 

demonstrated drug seeking behaviors such as doctor and pharnrncy shopping, numerous patients 

had ncldrcsscs outside Respondents· normal trnde area, r111111er(>us patients saw prescribcrs that 

were grcm distances from the plrnrmac{s addre>&es. prescription, were written for mi unusually 

large qu,mrily of drugs. there were lrrcgt1larities in the ptescriher' s qualil1cations ln rcl11tio11 t(> the 

ype of medications prescribed. several patients came inw Responden, Spectrum !'hnrmucy-

lrvinc in sequence rrmn lhe snme docwr with prescriptions 1·or the smnc drng. in the same dose 

and stre!ijJth on the s11me day, nnd controlled suhstllnce prescriptions were p1"t1vickd to 11t1 

u'.1identified cldver ''Eat·!" withou1 confimting with lhe patient. among other things. ns set forth in 

parng1ttphs 35 through 49. which are incorponited herein. by this reference. 

SECONP CAUSE FOR l)!SCl1'LINE 

(As to Respondent, Spectrum PlmrruaL'Y, Li, nnd TnWllg:) 

(llnprofossionul Couduet--Filling Erroneoos 01· Uncertain Prescriptions) 

51. Respondents Spectrum Phnrmacy. Li and fruong are suhject to disciplinary action for 

rmprofessionul conduct under Code ,ec1ioti 4301. subdivision (o). for violating California Code ol' 

Regulations. tltle 16. section 176 i for filling erroneous rn- uncertain pi-c,cripriom in that 

Rcsponclents disp~nsed prescriptions crmtaining crrots, it"!'egwlarities, .or uncertairnies wputient..s. 

as set forth in pm·,tgrnphs 35 tbrnugh 49. which are incorpom1ed hereiii by this rcli::n:nec. 

THI,RD CAUSE FOR DISClPl . .I,'<'E 

(,\s tu RcspondentsS1>ectnrn1 Ph11rmncy, Li, nnd Truong) 

{l'n).ll'n!'essiomtl Conduct-Gross Negligenc:c) 

5~, R,•spondcnt;, Spenrum Pharm»cy. Li and Tn,ong arc ,ulljc.c\ lo disciplinm·:, uclion fo1· 

unprnfb,sfonul cmiduct under Code section 4.ll.11. subdlvisi<,i1 (C), \n that Rcspnndems \\Cr,• 

g1·clss!y i1egltgcnl in di~pcnsing c<)ntrulled suhst~lllCe& The 1-:frcum:ilanccs nm thut Respondents 

used for c1lhcr than ::i legi\\1m,tc n11.'dict1I puqwsc . .a11t1 Resptn1dcn\ _foiled to wka apprn_priatc sh.'ps 

\then presc111ed \\ ilh nu1111.:wus tontmllcd suhsttu1ce _11rcscrlpti0Trs_b) pnti1.ml:') frCiili tbt' stu11t: 

doctor •for the sam~·drug and stren_glh <ill the smne day ww.i \Vh(t cam~ intc1 Re~pond~nl Phommc) 
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in i;cquencc. Respondent foiled to perform addllionul i11vcsligulion to determine whether the 

ptcscriptiMs were issued for a legitimate medical purptise. as set fr>rth in paragraph, 35 tht'Ough 

49. which urc incorpc,rated herein by this reforence. 

FOURTH CAOSr: .FOR .IJISCIPL1NE 

(As to Rcs1wndents Sp"ctrum Plrnrmucy ::ind Li) 

(linprofcssiouul Comluet- F,1ilure to Keep Complete R10eords) 

53. Respm1dcnts Spectrum Phllrmacy and Li are subject to dlsciplinury action for 

unprofcssinnal c<mduct under C:nck sc·ction 4169(a)(5) in that Respondents foiled t<) malntai11 

records of disposition of dangerous drngs for at leas( three years Lis set llwth in panrgraphs 35 

through 49, which arc im:oqlormed herei.n by ti]is teforenee. 

FIFTH. CA!JSt FOR Dl.fiClPLINE 

(As lo Respondents Spcctrnm Phar,nacy, Li, and Truo11g) 

(IJ uprofossional Conduct-· Non-Compliant Furnishing a Controlled Snbstimce After· 

Snrt"Nlder l>fllEA Registrntfon) 

54. Respondents Spectrum Plmrmncy and Li aee subject tn disciplimtry action for 

miprofessionul conduct uncbr Code section 4JO I. subdivisi,,n (jl. for vioh11i11g Code ,,f F~deml 

Regulations. tlilc 21, s<:c,ion 1:\01. I I, in lhal after R,;sp<)noem Spectrum Phai·mac)' surrendered 

their DEA rcgrstrntion. they amltlgcd for" controlled stthstanc,· be tl'ansferred from 1,\nother 

ph11rmncy al\d I.() be dispensed from Re,p,111dcnt Spectnim Phunnacy. as set forth in paragl1lphs 

3:5 through 49, whicl1 are inc(Wporated herein h1 this reference. 
' 

SIXTH CAUSE FOH D1$CIPLINE: 

{As to Respond,~as Spocrrmn Plrn,·huicy, .Ll, und Tnlfmgj 

(IJ11profosslom1l Conduct -Fumlshing it Controllcil Substance 

Without a Vnlld Prt'sCri[llitHl) 

55. Respondents Spcclrrnn Pharnmc,>. Li. ,rnd Trnong Hre si1bjcct tc, disciplinary action 

for 11liprolbsional c,H1cluc1 under Code section ,J301. suhdivisirm (i ). for violating Businc•ss nnd 

l'n,fessions Code sectinn ,1()59(a) und I k:tllh and Sufoty Cndc sccti on 11 164, f\,r fc1rnishin~ 11 

I () 
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eontrnlled sub,rnnce t l 80 tabl~t.s "r ux,cndone) "ithout a vnlid prescription. as set fonh in 

parngruph 48. which t, incorpor:,tcd hereln by tl1is reference. 

(A, tn Respondents Spoetrulll PhamH1ri• anti Trnn) 

(llnprofcssional Conduet--Non-compfont Dispe11sh1g of Conttolled Substance 

Pre1Jcrlptions) 

56. Respondents Spectrum Phwmacy und Tnm arc sul"jecl lo discirllnary action for 

unpr()fessional conduct under Code section 4311.1, subdivision ij), for violating Code "r Federnl 

Regulations, title 21. section 1306.! L subdiYisk,n (a) in that Resp0mknts dispensed Schedule II 

controlled substance pr,:sci·iptions from faxed corks and te!epllon!c prescsiptions b¢forc 

receiving thc.\1rigimd prescripdnn, 11s set fonh ,n pnragraph 40. ,vhid1 is incorp6rntcd herein b1 

th.is reforence. 

UISCJPLlNARY CONSIDERATIONS 

57. To determine the degree ofdisdpline, i[' tmy. to be imposed on Respondent Tl'tlong. 

CQmplaimmt nlleges thai on or about July 25, 2013, in a prior action, the Board issued Citation 

Number Cl 201 I 5255:J'. to Respondent Truong for violation of Business nnd l'roressions Code 

secticm 430 I. subdivisiMs (f). unJm>ressinnal conduct: acts of rnt>ral rnrp\tudc. di,honc,ty. frnnd 

dccehor wr-rLrplinn, and Itrbdivisilln (gJ. k.twwingly making or signii1g any ccrti fkutc or other 

document thut falsely rcpr,,sents the existc11ce N nmiexistcnce nfa fact: un,1 Businesi and 

Profossitin, r,:odc section 4342 for drugs lacking quality ,rnd sircngth, and assessed t1 11ne in the 
'· 

Urn()unt nf$2.500,00. that Citation ls mm final. and i.~ incorpormccl hcrdn hy this reference. 

Felmtnl'y I 0.2012, tludng n Brn,rd inspccti,,11, it was discovered that Stinla Elena l'hurnurcy !\tiled 

if 
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· OTHERMATTERS 

59, Pursmmt to Code secti<lll 4307. ir discipline b impi,sed on Phnrmncy Permit Number 

PHY 48836 issued to Spcctnim Phurmnc)'. and ling .Li. Steven Dung Trt10J1g. andinr '-lin,1 Thien• 

Nga Tran. while ncring as the m,muger. administru1or. owner, member. officer. dirccwr. ussociate. 

1:>r partner of' Spcc1rtrm Plmrmncy, had knowledge of or knowingly panicipalccl in an; conduc1 for 

"'i,ich Phurrrrney Permil Number PHY 48836 issued I<\ Spectrum Pha:rmacy was revoked. 

suspended or ploccd on probation. Ting Li. Swvcn Dun~ Truong, nndjor Nina Thien-Nga Trnn 

shall be pmhibited from ,crving as a rn,111ager. ad111il1ist1'mor. owner. member. nfficer. director, 

assr,ciate, or partner ofn licensee for foe yem·, if f'hm11\ac; Permil 1-iumher PHY -18836 issued m 

Spectrum Pharmacy i.s plae(:d "" prob11tion or rn;til Pharmacy Pennit Number PHY 48836 issued 

to Spccmun Pharmncy is rcillstatcd ifil is revoked, 

PRAYER 

WHERE.FORE. Comphiimmt requests thm a hearing be held on rhe matters herein i,llcged. 

and that following. the hen ring, the Board ofl'harmacy issue a clcci~ion: 

l. Revoking or saspcnding Pharmacy Perm.it N11mbet' PHY 48836 is,ued to Spectrnm 

Pharmi1CJ'; 

2. Revoking or su,pendh1g Phurll\ut:ist License Ne,, RPH 5736:l issued l<> Ting Li; 

Ti'uong: 

4. Revoking or suspending Pharmatist License No. RPH 559.15 iS5Llc,<I tu Nina 1'hicn-
' 

Nga Tnm; 

5, Ordel'ing Spccmm1 PhHi-m~cy. 'ling LL Ste,en Dung Trnong. and Nina Thlen-Ngn 

Tmn l<> pay the Board ofPharmacy the rcasorH_!blc costs of the in\cstiga1.irn1 nnd .t:nl'on.-:em·um uf 

this t!use. pursuanl to Busint•ss nnd P-mfe"ssion!> Cude scetiN) 125.3: 

21 
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DATED; e7c::::;44-----
E'"cut[ve Officer 
l.ioard of Pharmaey 
Department ofC0115C1mcr Affairs 
Starn of Cnlifamia 
Cnmpt.ainam 

smo 14708367 
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	OAH No. 2020090402 
	DECISION 
	DECISION 
	This matter was heard by video conference before a quorum of the Board of Pharmacy (Board) in Sacramento, California, on September 17, 2020. Marcie Larson, Administrative Law Judge, Office of Administrative Hearings (OAH), presided at the hearing. 
	Summer Haro, Deputy Attorney General, appeared pursuant to Government Code section 11522. 
	Petitioner Ting Li, Pharm.D., was present at the hearing and represented herself. 
	Evidence was received, the record was closed, and the matter was submitted for decision on September 17, 2020. 
	FACTUAL FINDINGS 

	Background and Procedural History 
	Background and Procedural History 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	On August 16, 2005, the Board issued petitioner Pharmacist License No. RPH 57363 (license). Petitioner’s license will expire on May 31, 2021, unless renewed or revoked. 

	2. 
	2. 
	On April 16, 2016, complainant Virginia K. Herold, a former Executive Officer for the Board, issued an Accusation against petitioner, seeking to discipline her license as the treasurer, chief financial officer, and pharmacist in charge (PIC) of Spectrum Pharmacy (Spectrum). Petitioner was a co-owner of Spectrum, along with  two other pharmacists who were also named in the Accusation. Complainant alleged that between 2009 and 2013, petitioner engaged in violations of the Business and Professions Code section

	3. 
	3. 
	On September 9, 2016, petitioner signed a Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order (Stipulated Settlement). Petitioner admitted that the charges and allegations in the Accusation, if proven at hearing, constituted cause for imposing discipline on her license. Petitioner’s license was revoked. The revocation was stayed and petitioner’s license was suspended for 60 days and placed on probation for five years, subject to various terms and conditions, including to obey all laws, submit 


	2 
	quarterly reports, not supervise interns, not serve as a PIC or consultant, reimburse the Board $ for investigation and enforcement costs, complete continuing education, practice under the supervision of a licensed pharmacist not on probation with the Board, have no legal or beneficial interest in an entity licensed by the Board, and complete a Board-approved ethics course. The Stipulated Settlement was adopted by the Board and was effective on January 11, 2017. 
	13,165.37


	Petition for Early Termination of Probation 
	Petition for Early Termination of Probation 
	4. 
	4. 
	4. 
	On September 23, 2019, petitioner signed and thereafter filed with the Board a Petition for Early Termination of Probation (Petition). Petitioner has not previously applied for termination of her probation. Petitioner submitted in support of her Petition work performance evaluations, five letters of recommendation, and proof of completing continuing education. In her Petition, as well as her testimony at hearing, petitioner explained the circumstances surrounding the events that gave rise to the discipline 

	5. 
	5. 
	Petitioner is currently in compliance with the terms and conditions of her Board probation. Petitioner has completed almost four years of her probation, which ends on or about January 11, 2022. She completed the required continuing education and ethics course. She paid the ordered investigation and enforcement costs. 

	6. 
	6. 
	Petitioner explained that after she graduated from pharmacy school, she went into business with two of her classmates. They opened Spectrum. Petitioner did not work at Spectrum. Rather, she was a “silent partner” allowing the co-owners to run the business. Petitioner was working for a managed care health plan. Petitioner was listed as the PIC at Spectrum for a short time after Spectrum became licensed by the Board in 2008, while the co-owners were locating a permanent PIC. Petitioner was 


	3 
	removed as the PIC in 2010. Petitioner had little to no involvement in the operation of Spectrum. Petitioner did not visit and did not check to ensure that the co-owners were operating the business in accordance with the Board’s laws and regulations. 
	7. 
	7. 
	7. 
	Petitioner explained that when she was served with the Accusation, she thought the Board made a mistake. Petitioner had no involvement in the day-to-day operations of Spectrum and did not understand how she could be responsible for any of the alleged violations. Petitioner explained that over time, she has come to understand that as a licensed pharmacist and owner of Spectrum, she had the duty and obligation to oversee the operations of Spectrum, and ensure the pharmacy and its staff were “in compliance wit

	8. 
	8. 
	Over the course of petitioner’s probation she completed the Board-required ethics program, which was a multi-day course with six and 12-month followup meetings. This course helped petitioner to identify risk and set up boundaries related to her professional practice. She also realized how “fragile professional licenses can be.” Petitioner also volunteered at a community pharmacy, which was her first experience working in a dispensing setting. She learned the importance of exercising good clinical judgment w
	-



	Petitioner also regularly reads literature and updates regarding pharmacy law and ethics, and attends Board meetings. Petitioner commended the Board for “its focus on education-establishing the [continuing education] requirement for law and ethics course for license renewal and having information available on the website for easy access.” The education material provided by the Board helped petitioner understand how she got into the situation at Spectrum and how she can do things differently as she moves for
	4 
	9. Petitioner has no plans to work in a pharmacy setting. She has been working in the managed care health plan setting for many years, including with CareMore Health Plan (CareMore), and enjoys her work. Petitioner is requesting early termination of her probation so that she can return to teaching and supervising  interns. Prior to her probation, petitioner was an adjunct assistant professor at the University of Southern California (USC), helping to train future pharmacists. The terms of petitioner’s probat

	Recommendations 
	Recommendations 
	10. Pursuant to Business and Professions Code section 4309, subdivision (b),petitioner submitted three letters of recommendation from individuals licensed by the Board and two letters of recommendation from private citizens. The authors of the 
	1 
	1 


	Business and Professions Code section 4309, subdivision (b), provides: The petition shall state any facts required by the Board, and the petition shall be accompanied by two or more verified recommendations from holders of licenses issued by the Board to which the petition is addressed, and two or more recommendations from citizens, each having personal knowledge of the disciplinary penalty imposed by the Board and the activities of the petitioner since the disciplinary penalty was imposed. 
	1 

	5 
	letters are aware of the discipline imposed on petitioner’s license. The letters describe petitioner as a professional and highly ethical person, who has taken on leadership roles for the betterment of pharmacy profession. For example, Christopher Reeves, Pharm.D., BCGP, a Clinical Pharmacist who has worked with petitioner at CareMore since 2009, described petitioner as a person who “exemplified both professionalism and excellence in the field of pharmacy.” 
	William C. Gong, Pharm.D., FASHP, FCSHP, an Associate Professor of Clinical Pharmacy and the Director of the Residency and Fellowship Programs at USC, wrote that he has known petitioner since 2012. Dr. Gong worked closely with petitioner in the development of the USC residency program in Managed-Care Pharmacy. Dr. Gong explained that petitioner is “a committed professional and performs at the highest  level expected of a pharmacist.” Alan Hoops, former Chief Executive Officer of CareMore, described petition

	Analysis 
	Analysis 
	11. 
	11. 
	11. 
	Petitioner has completed almost four years of her Board probation. She used the conditions of her probation as an opportunity to learn and understand the Board’s laws and regulations. Doing so taught her the seriousness of her actions that lead to the discipline of her license. Her desire to return to teaching to educate a new generation of pharmacists on the importance of understanding and complying with the Board’s laws and regulations is admirable. 

	12. 
	12. 
	When all the evidence is considered, no further public interest will be served by continuing petitioner on probation. Petitioner demonstrated that she is 


	6 
	capable of practicing as a pharmacist without restrictions, and without harm to the public. 

	LEGAL CONCLUSIONS 
	LEGAL CONCLUSIONS 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	In a proceeding for reinstatement of a license, including early termination of probation, the burden at all times is on the petitioner to establish rehabilitation. (See Flanzer v. Board of Dental Examiners  citing Housman v. Board of Medical Examiners  standard of proof is clear and convincing evidence to a reasonable certainty. (Hippard v. State Bar (1989) 49 Cal.3d 1084, 1091-1092; Feinstein v. State Bar (1952) 39 Cal.2d 541.) 
	(1990) 220 Cal.App.3d 1392, 1398,
	(1948) 84 Cal.App.2d 308, 315.) The


	2. 
	2. 
	Business and Professions Code section 4309, subdivision (d), sets forth the following factors for consideration when the Board reviews a petition for early termination of probation: 

	3. 
	3. 
	When all the relevant rehabilitation criteria set forth in Business and Professions Code section 4309, subdivision (d), are considered, petitioner established that it would be consistent with the public health, safety, and welfare to terminate her probation. 


	(1) All the activities of the petitioner since the disciplinary action was taken. (2) The offense for which the petitioner was disciplined. (3) The petitioner’s activities during the time the license was in good standing. (4) The petitioner’s documented rehabilitative efforts. (5) The petitioner’s general reputation for truth and professional ability. 
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	ORDER 
	ORDER 
	The petition for early termination of probation of Ting Li, Pharm.D., Pharmacist License No. RPH 57363, is GRANTED. 
	This Decision shall become effective at 5:00 p.m. on December 15, 2020. 
	It is so ORDERED on January 14, 2021. 
	BOARD OF PHARMACY DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
	STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
	Figure
	By Greg Lippe Board President 
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	BEFORE THE BOARD OF PHARMACY DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
	In the Matter of the Accusation Against: 
	SPECTRUM PHARMACY; TING LI, TREASURER/CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER; NINA THIEN-NGA PHAM, CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER; STEVEN DUNG TRUONG, PHARMACIST-INCHARGE Pharmacy Permit No. PHY 48836 
	TING LI Pharmacist License No. RPH 57363 
	STEVEN DUNG TRUONG Pharmacist License No. RPH 52822 
	and 
	NINA THIEN-NGA TRAN Pharmacist License No. RPH 55935 
	Res ondents. 
	Case Nos. 5358 
	STIPULATED SETTLEMENT AND DISCIPLINARY ORDER AS TO TING LI ONLY 
	DECISION AND ORDER 
	The attached Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order is hereby adopted by the Board of 
	Pharmacy, Department of Consumer Affairs, as its Decision in this matter. This Decision shall become effective at 5:00 p.m. on January 11, 2017. It is so ORDERED on December 12, 2016. 
	BOARD OF PHARMACY DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS STATE OF CALIFORNIA


	vtft 
	vtft 
	By 
	Amy Gutierrez, Pharm.D. Board President 
	KAMALA D. HARRIS Attorney General ofCalifornia LINDA K. SCHNEIDER Senior Assistant Attorney General ANTOINETTE B. CINCOTTA Supervising Deputy Attorney General State Bar No. 120482 
	600 West Broadway, Suite l 800 San Dlego, CA 92101 P.O. Box 85266 San Diego, CA 92186-5266 Telephone, (619) 738-9457 Facsimile: (619) 645-2061 
	Attorneys for Complainant 
	BEFORE THE BOARD OF PHARMACY DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMERAFFA.IRS STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
	In the Matter ofthe Accusation Against:) SPECTRUM PHARMACY; TING LI, TREASURER/CIDEF FINANCIAL OFFlCER; NINA THIEN-NG PHAM, CIDEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER; STEVEN DUNG TRUONG, PHARMACIST-INCHARGE Pharmacy Permit No. PHY 48836 a11d TING LI 555 Anto11 Bm,Ilevard #800 Costa Mesa, CA 92626 Pharmacist Lleense No. RPH 57363 and STEVEN DUNG TRUONG Pharmacist License No. RPH 52822 aild NINA THIEN-NGA TRAN Pharmacist License No. RPII 55935 Resoondenls.==
	Case Nos. 535S STIPULATED SETTLEMENT AND DISC:i:PL)NARY ORDER AS TO TING LI ONLY 
	IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED by and between the parties to the above-entitled proceedings that the following matters are true: PARTIES 
	I. Virginia Herold (Complainant) is the Executive Officer ofthe Board ofPharmacy (Board). She brought this action solely in her official capacity and is represented in this matter by KamalaD. Harris, Attorney General ofthe State of California, by Antoinette Cincotta, Supervising Deputy Attorney General. 
	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Respondent Ting Li (Respondent) is represented in this proceeding by attorney Ivan Petrzelka, Pharm.D., J.D., whose address is: 2855 Michelle Drive, Ste. 180, Irvine, CA 92606. 

	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	On or about August 16, 2005, the Board issued Pharmacist License No. RPH 57363 to Respondent. The Pharmacist License was in full force and effect at all times relevant to the charges brought in Accusation No. 5358, and will expire on May 31, 2017, unless renewed. 

	JURISDICTION 

	4. 
	4. 
	Accusation No. 5358 was filed before the Board, and is currently pending against Respondent. The Accusation and all other statutorily required documents were properly served on Respondent on April 27, 2016. Respondent timely filed her Notice of Defense contesting the Accusation. 


	5. A copy ofAccusation No. 5358 is attached as Exhibit A, and incorporated herein by 
	reference. ADVISEMENT AND WAIVERS 
	6. 
	6. 
	6. 
	Respondent has carefully read, fully discussed with counsel, and understands the charges and allegations in Accusation No. 5358. Respondent has also carefully read, fully discussed with counsel, and understands the effects ofthis Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order. 

	7. 
	7. 
	Respondent is fully aware of her legal rights in this matter, including the right to a hearing on the charges and allegations in the Accusation; the right to confront and cross-examine the witnesses against her; the right to present evidence and to testify on her own behalf; the right to the issuance of subpoenas to compel the attendance of witnesses and the production of 


	documents; the right to reconsideration and court review of an adverse Decision; and all other 
	rights accorded by the California Adminislwtive Procedure Act and otber applicable laws. 
	rights accorded by the California Adminislwtive Procedure Act and otber applicable laws. 

	8. Respondent voluntarily, knowingly, and intelligently waives and gives up each and 
	every right set forth above. CULPABILITY 
	9. 
	9. 
	9. 
	Respondent understands and agrees that the charges and allegations in Accusation No. 5358, ifproven at a hearing, constitute cause for imposing discipline upon her Pharmacist License. 

	10. 
	10. 
	For the purpose ofresolving the Accusation without the expense and uncertainty of fi.lrther proceedings, Respondent agrees that, at a hearing, Complainant could establish a factual basis for the charges in the Accusation, and that Respondent Li hereby gives up her right to contest those charges. 


	11. Respondent agrees that her Pharmacist License Is subject to discipline and she agrees 
	to be bound by the Board's probationary terms as set forth in the Disciplinary Order below. CONTINGENCY 
	12. This stipulation shall be subject to approval by the Board. Respondentunderstands and agrees that counsel for Complainant and the staff ofthe Board may communicate directly with the Board regarding this stipulation and settlement, without notice to or participation by Respondent or her counsel. By &igning the stipulation, Respondent understands and agrees that she may not withdraw her agreement or seek to re,'Cind the stipulation prior to the time the Board 
	~ t 
	considers and acts upon it. lfthe Board falls to adopt this stipulation as its Decision and Order, the Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order shall be ofno force or effect, except for this paragraph, it shall be inadmissible in any legal action between the parties, and the Board shall not be disqualified from farther ;iction by having considered this matter. 
	13. The parties understand and agree that PortableDocument Format (PDF) and facsin1ile copies ofthis Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order, Including PDF and facsim!le signatures thereto, shall have the same force and effect as the originals. 
	3 
	STIPULATED SETTLEMENT AND DrSCIPLINARY ORDER AS TO TING LI ONLY (5358) 
	14. 
	14. 
	14. 
	This Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order is intended by the parties to be llI! integrated writing representing the complete, fin a!, and exclusive embodiment oftheir agreement. It supersedes any and all prior or contemporaneous agreements, understandings, discussions, negotiations, and commitments (written or oral). This Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order may not be altered, mrtended, modified, supplemented, or otherwise changed except by a writing executed by an authorized representative

	15. 
	15. 
	In consideration ofthe foregoing admissions and stipulations, the parties agree that the Board may, without further notice or formal proceeding, issue and enter the following Disciplinary Order: 


	DISCIPLlNARY ORDER 
	DISCIPLlNARY ORDER 
	IT IS HEREBY OROBRED that Pharmacist License No. RPH 57363 issued to Respondent Ting Li is revoked. However, the revocation is stayed and Respondent is placed on probation for five (5) years on the following terms and conditions. 
	1. Suspension As part ofprobation, Respondent is suspended from the practice ofpharmacy for sixty (60) days beginning the effective dt1te ofthis Decision. 
	During suspension, Respondent shall not enter any pharmacy area or any portion of the licensed premises of a wholesaler, veterinary food-animal drug retailer or any other distributor of drugs which ls licensed by the Board, or any manufacturer, or where dangerous drugs and devices or controlled substances are maintained. Respondent shall not practice phannacy 119r do any act 
	' ' 
	involving drug selection, selection ofstock, manufacturing, compounding, dispensing or patient consultation: norshaU Respondent manage, administer, or be a consultantto any licensee of the Board, or have access to or control the ordering, manufacturing or dispensing ofdangerous drugs and devices or controlled substances. 
	Respondent shall not engage in any activity that requires the professional judgment ofa pharmacist. Respondent shall not direct or c-0ntrol any aspect oftile practice ofpharmacy. Respondent shall not perform the duties ofa pharmacy technician or a designated representative for any elltity licensed by the Board. 
	4 
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	STIPULATED SETTLEMENT AND DISCIPLINARY ORDER AS TO TING LI ONLY (535$) 
	Failure to comply with this suspension shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 
	2. Obey All Laws Respondent shall obey all state and federal laws and regulations. Respondent shall report any ofthe following occurrences to the Board, in writing, within 
	seventy-two (72) hours ofsuch occurrence; 
	• llll arrest or issuance ofa criminal complaint for violation ofany provision of the Pharmacy Law, state and federal food and drug laws, or state and federal controlled substances laws • a plea ofguilty or nolo contenclre in any state or federal criminal proceeding to any criminal complaint, information or indictment • a conviction ofany crime • discipline, citation, or other administrative action filed by any state or federal agency which involves Respondent's pharmacist llcense or which is related to the
	Failure to timely report such occurrence shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 
	3. Report to the Board 
	Respondent shall report to the Board quarterly, on a schedule a5 directed by the Board or its designee. The report shall be made either in person or in writing, as directed. Among other requirements, Respondent shall state in each report under penalty ofperjury whether there has 
	' 
	been compliance with all the terms and conditions ofprobation. Failure to submit timely reports in a form as directed shall be considered a violation of probation. Any period(s) ofdelinguency in submission of reports as directed may be added to the total period ofprobation. Mori;,over, if the final probation report is not made as directed, probation shall be automatically exteuded until such time as the final report is made and accepted by the Board. 
	4. Interview with the Board 
	Upon receipt ofreasonable (Jrior notice, Respondent shall appear in person for interviews with the Board or its designee, at such intervals and locations as are determined by the Board or 
	5 
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	its designee. Failure lo appear for any scheduled interview without prior notification to Board 
	its designee. Failure lo appear for any scheduled interview without prior notification to Board 

	staff, or failure to appear for two (2) or more scheduled interviews with the Board or its designee 
	during the period of probation, shall be considered a violation of probation. 
	5. Cooperate with Board Staff 
	Respondent shall cooperate with tlle Board's inspection program and with the Board's monitoring and investigation ofRespondent's compliance with the terms and conditions ofher probation. Failure to cooperate shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 
	6. Continuing Education 
	Respondent shall provide evidence of efforts to maintain skill and knowledge as a pharmacist as directed by ilie Board 01· its designee. 
	7. Notice to Employers 
	During the period ofprobation, Respondent shall notify all present and prospective employers ofthe Decision in case number 5358 and ilie tenns, conditions and restrictions imposed on Respondent by the Decision, as follows: 
	Withln thirty (30) days ofthe effective date of this Decision, and within fifteen (15) days of Respondent unde.rtaking any new employme11t, Respondent shall cause her direct supervisor, pharmacist-in-charge (including each new pharmacist-in-charge emplc,yed during Respondent's tenure ofemployment) and owner to report to the Board in writing acknowledging that the listed individua!(s) has/have read the Decision in case number 5358, and tefrtls and conditions imposed thereby, It shall be Respondent's responsi
	If Respondent works for or is employed by or through a pharmacy employment service, Respondent must notify her direct supetvisor, pharmaeisi-in-charge, and owner at every entity licensed byilie Board ofthe terms anti conditions ofthe Decision in case number 5358 in advance o:fthe Respondent commencing work at each licensed entity, A record of this notification must be provided to the Board upon request. 
	Furthermore, within ilii.rty (30) days o:fthe effective date ofthis Decision, and within fifteen 
	(15) days ofRespondent undertaking any nt:w employment by or through a pharmacy 
	6 
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	employment service, Respondent shall cause her direct supervisor with the pharmacy 
	employment service to report to the Board in writing acknowledging that she has read the 
	Decision in case number 5358 and the terms and conditions ilnposed thereby. lt shall be 
	Respondent's responsibility to ensure that her employel'(s) and/or supervisor(s) submit timely 
	acknowledgment(s) to the Board. 
	Failure to timely notify present or prospective employer(s) or to cause that/those employer(s) to submit timely acknowledgments to the Board shall be considered a violation of probation. 
	"Employment" within the meaning ofthis provision shalI include any full-time, 
	parMime, temporary, relief or pharmacy management service as a pharmacist or !ltly 
	position for which a pharmacist license is a requirement or criterion for employment, 
	whether the Respondent is an employee, independent contractor or volunteer. 
	8. .No Supervision of Interns, Serving as Pharmacist-In-Charge (PlC), Serving as Designated Representative-in-Charge, or Serving as a Consultant 
	During the period ofprobation, Respondent shall not supervise any intern pharmacist, be the pharmaci.sHn·charge or designated representative--in-charge ofany entity licensed by the Board nor serve as a consultant unless othenvise specified in this order. Assumption ofany such unauthorized supervision responsibllities shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 
	9. Reimbu:rsement of Board Costs 
	'Respondent agrees to be jointly and severally liable with Spectrum Pharmacy-Irvine for payment ofthe Board's costs ofinvestigalion and prosecution costs in theamount of Respondent sb,all be permiiied to pay these CQsts in a payment plan approved by the Board, with )layments to be completed no later than three months prior to the end ofthe probation term. 
	$13,165.37. 

	There shall be no deviation from this schedule absent prior written approval by the Board or its designee, Failure to pay costs by the deadllne(s) as directed shall be co11sidered a violation of probation. 
	The fillng ofbankruptcy by Respondent shall not relis1ve Respondent ofher responsibility to reimbnrse the Board its costs ofinvestigation and prosecution. 7 
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	. l 0. Probation Monito.ring Costs 
	Respondent shall pay any costs associated with probation monitoring as determined by the Board each and every year ofprobation. Such costs shall be payable to the Board on a schedule as directed by the Board or its designee. Failure to pay such costs by the deadline(s) as directed shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 
	l L Statns of License 
	Respondent shall, at all times while on probation, maintain an active, current license with the Board, including any period during which suspension or prnbation is tolled. Failure to 
	maintain an active, current license shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 
	IfRespondent's license expires or is cancelled by operation of law or otherwise at any time during the period of probation, including any extensions thereof due to tolling or otherwise, upon renewal or reapplication Respondent's license sha.11 be subject to all terms and conditions of this probation not previously satisfied. 
	12. Llceose Surrender While on Probation/Snspension 
	Fbllowingthe effective date ofthis Decision, should Respondent cease practice due to retirement or heal.th, or be otherwise unable to satisfy the terms and conditions of probation, Respondent may tender her license to the Board for surrender. The Board or its designee shall have the discretion whether to grant the request for surrender or take any other action it deems appropriate and reasonable. Upon formal acceptance oftho surrender ofthe license, Respondent Will no longer be subject to the terms and cond
	Upon acceptance of the surrender, Respondent shall relinquish her pocket lllld wall license to the Board within ten (10) days ofnotification by the Board that the surrender is accepted. Respondent may not reapply for any license from the Board for three (3) years from the effective date ofthe surrender. Respondent shall meet all requirements applicable to the lfoense sought as the date the application for that license is submitted to the Board, including any outstanding costs. 
	or 
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	13. Notification of II Change in Name, Residence Address, Mailing Address or Employment 
	Respondent shall notify the Board in writing within ten (I 0) days ofany change of employment. Said notification shall include the reasons for leaving, the address of the new employer, the name ofthe supervisor and owner, and the work schedule if known. Respondent shall furthi;,r notify the Board in writing within ten (l 0) days of a change in name, residence address, mailing address, or phone number. 
	Failure to timely notify the Board ofany change in employer(s), name(s), address(es), or phone number(s) shall be considered a violation of probation. 
	14. Tolling of Probation 
	Except during periods ofsuspension, Respondent shall, at al! thnes whlle on probation, be employed as a pharmacist in California for a tninimum of thirty-two (32) hours per calendar month. Any month during which this minimum is not met shall toll the period of probation, l.e., the period ofprobation shall be extended by one month for each month during which this minfrmuu is uot met. During any such period oftolling ofprobation, Respondent must nonetheless comply with ail terms and conditions ofprobation. 
	Sho,ild Respondent, regardless ofresidency, for any reason (including vaMtion) cease practicing as a phannaclst for a minimum ofthirty-two {32) hours per calendar month in California, Respondent tnust notify the Board in writing within ten ( l 0) d.ays ofthe cessation of practice, Md must farther notify the Board In writing within ten (l 0) days ofthe resumption of ptactice. Any failure to provide such notification(s) shall be considered a violation of probation. 
	It is a violation of probation for Respondent's probation to remain tolled pursuant to the provisions ofthis condition for a total period, counting consecutive and non-consecutive months, exceeding tbirtyasix (36) months. 
	"Cessation of practice" means any calendar month during which Respondent is 110! practicing as a pharmacist for at !east thirty-two (32) hours, as defined by Business and Professions Code section 4000 et seq . "Resumption ofpractice" means any calendar month during which Respondent is practicing as a pharmacist for at least 
	thirty-two (32) hours as a pharmacist as defined by Business and Professions Code 
	section 4000 et seq. 
	15. Violation of Probation 
	If a Respondent has not complied with any term or condition of probation, the Board shall have co11tinuingjurisdlction over Respondent, and probation shall automatically be exteuded, until all terms and conditions have been satisfied or the Board has taken other action as deemed appropriate to treat the failure to comply as a violation ofprobation, lo terminate probation, and to impose the penalty that was stayed. 
	If Respondent violates probation in any respect, the Board, after giving Respondent notice and an opportun!ty to be heard, may revoke probation and carry out the disciplinary order that was stayed. Notice and opportunity to be heard are not required for those provisions stating that a violation thereof may .lead to automatic tennlnation ofthe stay and/or revocation ofthe license. If a petition to revoke probation or an accusation is filed against Respondent during probation, the Board shall have continuing 
	16. Completion of Probation 
	Upon written notice by the Board or its designec indicating succe.ssful completion of probation, Respondent's license wi11 be fully restored, 
	17. Remedial Edueation 
	Within sixty (60) days ofthe effective date ofthis Decision, Respondent shall submit to the Board or its designee, for prior approval, ar, appropriate program ofreinedial education related to corresponding responsibility, prescription drng abuse prevention, t'he role of a pharmaclst•incharge (PIC), and Pharmacy Law. The program of remedial education sha11 consist of at least six 
	-

	(6) bouts for each year of probation, ruid shall be completed at Resp011dent's own expense. All remedial education shall be in addition to, and shall not be credited toward, continuing education (CB) courses used for license renewal purposes. 
	Failure to timely submit or complete the approved. remedial education shall be considered a violation of probation. The period ofprobation will be antomatically extended until such 
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	remedial education is successfully completed and written proof, in a form acceptable to the 
	remedial education is successfully completed and written proof, in a form acceptable to the 

	Board, is provided to the Board or its designee. 
	Following the completion of each course, the Board or its designee may require the Respondent, at her own expense, to take an approved examination to test the Respondent's knowledge ofthe course. If the Respondent does not achieve a passing score on the examination, this failure shall be considered a violation ofprobation. Any such examination failure shall require Respondent to take another course approved by the Board in the same subject area. 
	18. Supervised Practice 
	During the period ofprobation, Respondent shall practice only under the supervision of a llcensed pharmacist not on probation with the Board. Upon and after the effective date ofthis Decision, Respondent shall not practice pharmacy and her license shall be automatically suspended until a supervisor is approved by the Board or its designee. The supervision shall be, as required by the Board or its designee, either: 
	Continuous-At least 75% ofa work week 
	Substantial-At least 50% ofa work week 
	Partial • At least 25% ofa work week 
	Daily Review -Supervisor's review ofprobationer's daily activities within 24 bours 
	Within thirty (30) days ofthe effective date of this Decision, Respondent shatl have her 
	supervisot submit notification to the Board ih wtiting stating that the supervisor has read the Decision in case number 5358 and is familiar with the required level ofsupervisio11 as determined ' ' 
	by the Board or its designee. It shall be the Respondent's responsibility to ensure that her employer(s), pharm<1cist-in-cbarge and/or supervisor(s) submit timely acknowledgement(s) to the Board. Failure to cause the direct l,llpervisor and the pharmacist-in-charge to submit timely acknowledgements to the Board shall be considered a violation of probation. 
	If Respondent changes employment, it shall be the Respo11dent's responsibility to ensure that her employer(s), pharmacist-in-charge artd/or supervisor(s) submit t1n:ieiy acknowledgemertt(s) to the Board. R~,spondent shall have her new supervisor, within fifteen (15) days after employment commences, submit notification !o the Boardin writing stating the direct 
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	supervisor and pharmaeist-in-charge have read the Decision in case number 5358 and is familiar with the level ofsupervision as determined by the Board. Respondent shall not practice pharmacy and her license shall be automatically suspended until the Board or its designee approves a new StLpervisor. Failure to cause the direct supervisor and the pharmacist-in-charge to submit timely acknowledgements to the Board shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 
	Within ten (JO) days of leaving employment, Respondent shall notify the Board in writing. 
	During suspension, Respondent shall not enter any pharmacy area or any portion ofthe licensed premises ofa wholesaler, veterinary foodcanlmal drug retailer or any other distributor of drugs which ls licensed by the Board, or any manufacturer, or where dangerous drugs and devices or controlled substances are maintained. Respondent shall not practice pharmacy nor do any act involving drug selection, selection ofstock, manufacturing, compounding, dispensing or patient consultation; nor shall Respondent manage,
	During suspension, Respondent shall not engage in any activity that requires the professional judgment ofa pharmacist. Respondent shall not direct or control any aspect ofthe practice of pharmacy. Respondent shall not perform the duties ofa pharmacy technician or a designated representative for any entity licensed by the Board. 
	Subject to the above restrictions, Respondent may continue to own or hold an interest in any licensed premises ill which she holds an interest at the time this Decision becomes effective unless otherwise specified in this order. 
	Failure to comply with this suspension shall be considered a violation ofprobation. 
	19. No Ownership of Licensed Premises 
	Respondent shall not own, have any legal or beneficial interest in, or serve as a rnauager, administrator, membet, officer, director, trustee, associate, or partner of any business, fil'm, partnership, or oorporatlon currently or hereinafter licensed by the Board. Respondent shall sell ortransfer any legal or beneficial interest in any entity licensed by the Board within ninety (90) clays following the effective date of this Decision and shall immediately thereafter provide written 
	12 
	STIPULATED SETTLEMENT AND DISCIPLINARY ORDER AS TO TING LI ONLY (5358) 
	proof thereof to the Board. Failure to timely divest any legal or beneficial interest(s) or provide documentation thereof shall be considered a violation of probation. 
	20. Tolling of Suspension 
	During the period of suspension, Respondent shall not leave California for any period exceeding ten (10) days, regardless of purpose (including vaeatio11). Any such absence in excess ofthe (IQ) days during suspension shall be consid!lred a violation ofprobation. Moreover, any absence from California during the period ofsuspension exceeding ten (I0) days shall toll the suspension, i.e., the suspension shall be extended by one day for each day over ten (10) days Respondent is absent from California. During an
	Respondent must notify the Board in writing within ten (10) days of departure, and must further notify the. Board in writing within ten (l 0) days of return. The failure to provide such notification(s) shall constitute a violation of probation. Upon such departure and return, Respondent shall not resume the practice ofpharmacy until notified by the Board that the period ofsuspension has been satisfactorily completed. 
	2I. Ethics Course 
	Within sixty (60) calendar days ofthe effective date of this Decision, Respondent shall enroH in a course in ethics, at Respondent's expense, approved in advance by the Board or its designee. Failure ta initiate the course during the first year ofprobation, and complete it within the second year ofprobation, is a violation of probation. 
	Respondent shall submit a certificate ofcompletion to the Board or its designee within five days after completing the course, The ethics course shall be in additionfo, and .shall not be credited toward, contitluing education (CE) courses used for license renewal purposes. 
	ACCEPTANCE 
	I have carefully read the above Stipulated Settlenient and Disciplinary Order and have fully discussed it With my attorney, Ivan Petrzelka, Pharrn.D., J,D. I understand thl'l stipulation and the effect it will have on my Pharmacist License. I enter into this Stipulated Settlement and 
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	STIPULATED SETTLEMt.'NT AN.D DISCIPLINARY ORDER AS TO TING LI ONLY (535&) 
	Disciplinary Order voluntarily, knowingly, 1111d Intelligently, and agree to be bound by the Decision and Order ofthe Board of Pharmacy, 
	nAmo: i!J./r,li-o1t TING~ : Rtsi,ondent 
	I have read and fully discussed with R"l!J)Ondent Ting the tenns and Qondillons and other matters oontahled in the above stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order. l &9prove its mnn 
	andco.ntent. ~7/ ,4 _ ~ DATI!D: ~-(tY-/l, /~ ~1-'ffA"'?N"'"""PET==4 L~..:..,=pmm=.~.~:n=.-,J=n=-.---At1om,iyfor Respondent 
	ENDORSEMENT 
	The lbregoing Stipulated Settlement and Dlsclplinary Order is nereby respectfully submitted for consideratlon by the Boatd ofPhllm1aCy, 
	Dated: /ri ~3/-16 
	Figure
	$020147011361 
	111427986.dOll 
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	Exhibit A Accusation No. 5358 
	K.,\l\lALA D. HARRIS /\.llomey General of California 
	AN't'OINET'l'E 13. C1:-ico,rA 
	Supervising Depmy Aitorney General !('()Li'. R. Tf\AMA DepU1)' Allorney Genci-al State Bal' No. 263607 
	N 

	l !0West "A" Sueet.!'.uitc 1100 San Diego, C1\ 92101 P.O. Flox 85266 Sai1 Dk·go, CA 92186-5266 Telepho11e:. (619) 645-2143 Facsimile: (619) 645-2061 
	/ltto1·1ieJ•SjiJr Complainant 
	BEFORU: THE 
	HOARD OF PHARMACY OEPARTMENT Of' CONSUMER AFFAIRS STATE OF CALIF'ORNJA 
	hHhc Matterol'theAecusatim1 Aga111sl: SPECTRUM PHARMACY; TING LI, THEASlJRER/CHIEF FINANCIAL ()FFICER; NINA THIEN-NG PHAM, CHIEF t1:XEClJTIVE OFFICER; STEVEN DUNG TRUONG, PHARMACIS'I'lN-CllARGE 18 l~ndcavo r #I Oil Irvine, CA 92618 Pl111nnacy Por111i1 No. PHY 4883<. ,,nll TING U 505 Citv Parl,wav Orange, CA 928(;8 Phanm,clsi License No. Rl'!l 573(i3 and STEVEN Dt'NG TRVONG l S Endc,,vor #I 00 l1Tin~, CA 92618 .Plrnrnrncist Lic.cnsc· ">o. RPH 52822 
	Figure
	Case No. 535S AC CU SAT I ON 
	Nli'>"A r!UEN-NGA TRAN 1.236 N. Magno!iu Arnnuc Anaheim, CA 92801 l'llarmacist License N-0, Rl'H 55935 Respondents.
	Complainant alleges: 
	PARTIES 
	PARTIES 
	L Virginia Herold (Cnmpldirtantl brings this Accusation solely in her official capachy the Executive 011,ccr of the Board oi' Pharmucy \Elourd). Department of ('onsmner Affoirs. 
	t1, 

	On cir about Oct6ber I0. 20/JS., tbc Board issued Phunnacy Pe1mi1 "Number PHY 48836 t(l Spectrum Pharmacy (Respondent Spectrum Plmrrnucy -lnil1e1. The Plmrmac) Permit was in full force and <iffect at all times relevant to the' charges brought here iii and will expire on October I.2016. ttnless renewed. 
	On or about August 16, 2005, the Board issued Pharmacist Lieonse No. RPH 57363 to Ting Li {Rcspon<lcm LI). The Pharmudst License wns in fol! force and effoct at uil times· relevant to the charges lxm1ght herein nn<I will expire nn tv'loy J 1.1017, unless rnnewcd. 
	4, On or about September 5, '.ltll 1. the Bo,1rd issued Phurmadst License No. RPl·l 52822 to Stevc11 Dung Truong (Respondent Truong). The Pharmacis1 Lkensc was in full force and effect tit till times relevant w the eh urges brough! herein ,md will expire or, J,mum·y 31. 2017. unless re11cwed. 
	5. On or about August 4, 2004. the" 13oard issued f'humrncist License Nu. Rl'H 55935 to 
	' Nim, 'I11ien•Nga Tran (Respondenl Tran). The l'twrmacis1 License wns in full force and cllecl al 
	all times t'devant to the dmrges bro11gh1 herein. and will expire on D,ocember 31. '.:O 17. unless 
	Artifact
	,HiH.JSDICTl(ll'i 
	,HiH.JSDICTl(ll'i 
	6-. Thi, Accusatlnn i, brought bd,m, the B,mrtl. u11dc1' the nutlmrily ul'tilefollowing 
	Figure
	7. Section 40 I J or the Code pn,viclcs tha1 the HoarJ shall administer nnd enforce bmh 
	the Pharmacy Law [Bus. & Pmf, Code. s4000 cl seq.] irnd the Uniform Controlled Subst,111ces 
	Act [Hcahh & Snfc1y Code, s11000 et si,q,). 
	8. Section 4300(a) ofthc Code provides lhnt every license bsued b:, the Bottrd may be 
	suspended or !'evoked. 
	9, Section ,BOO.I oflhc Code states: 
	The expirntion. cancelhnion. foi•feiturc. or suspension or a board-issued Jit,cnsc by ope mt ion oflaw or by 1>rder ,>r decision ,lfthe bom-d or a court of law. the placement of a tlccnse on a retired sunus. or the voluntary surrender of a license by" licensee shull not deprive the bonrd or_iurisdle1io11 to comllicnce or 
	prtJceed wJth aily irwestig:.1tion of, rir action Cll' disciplinary proceecHng againsL the 
	licensee or lo !'<ender a decision suspending or revoking the license. 
	10, Section 4307(a} of the Code states: 
	(ll) Any person who has bec,1 denied a license or wh,vsc license has been revoked or is under suspension. 01· who has foiled w renew his or her license while 
	ii was under sus:penston; or who has been tl manager, utlmin"istrntor~ owner~ 
	member, oflic,)r. director, associate, or p,uiner of uny partnership, corpnration. firm, or association whose applkatit111 for a license bas heen denied or revoked, k; under suspention or has been placed on prnbatlon, and while acting as the 
	manager. admini$ttutn1-. nwi1cr. mefnber~ officcl'~ director, associa.t.e. qr partner had 
	knowledge ofor knowingly participmed in uny C(lt\dUcl for which the license wa, 
	denied. rO'vi'.'ked. suspended, or placed on probatitm, slu11! be prohibit,,d from 
	S¢t'Virig_ RS U iu1.rnagerv·~1dministnl.tt1t (YW!lCI', member. officer~ direclor. as.,~ocime. or 
	pnnne1· of a lke111,<!e as loIlows: 
	{J) Wlvci·e a probationary .license \,~ issued ,,r where an existing llcense is placed on pmballon,. lhis. prnhibition shall remain in dfoct for a period 1mt 10 exceed five years. 
	(2) \Vher<: the license ij, denied or revc,ke,:L tlw pl'()h1bition shull conti11uc tmti I the license is issued or ,·clnstmed. 
	STATUTORY l'ROVlS!ONS 
	Figure
	dnn_gemus device" mearrs il!1)-drug or devkt t1nsufo 
	nDanger,ms dru;;( or 
	11 

	for self-use 111 human, u1· anlmal.s, und include~ the f'l>llnwing: 
	(tl'l An) drug tlml bl'urs tire legend: 'Ctm_tiun: f~tkrul ltl\\ prnhfbh~ dispi:ns1 ri-g -,\rtthuut p1"Cstri1Jlion,'" "R:-. onfy. ,t or wpnJs pf sirni la_r imporb 
	1

	Aecusati,111 
	Aecusati,111 
	(bl Any device that bears the statement: "C'autii)l): federal law restricts this device to sale b) or t>ll the order of a __," "Rx only." or words or similar import. the blank 10 he lilied in with the dcsigt1i1tion of the practitioner licensed to use or order use nfthe device. 
	(cl Any other drug or device that by l'eclernl or stme Jaw clll1 be lawf'ull; dispensed only on pt·escdption or furnished pursuant \0 Section 4006. 
	12. Section 4059. subdivision (a) 01· the Code states: 
	A person may not furnish any dMgernus drng, except upon the prescription of u physician. dentist. podiatrist. optometrist. Vt~eYinaritm. or naluror,athk doctor pursuant to Secti\1n 3640.7. A person may not fumish any d,mgerous device. except upon the prescription of a physician. dentist. podiatrist. opwmctrist, vcte1faarian, ot· nanm,pathie doctor pursuant to Section 3640.7. 
	13. Section 4081 (lf th, Code states: 
	(,1) All records of mrrm,facturc !llld of sale. ucquisith.111, or dispositkm of dangerous drugs or dangerbus devices shall be at all times during business hours open to inspection by amh-0rized officers (>flhe law. and shall be preserved for ut leas I three years from the dute ofmuldng. A cunent im·entory shall be kept by every 1111111ufac1urer, wholesaler, pharmacy, vcte1fonry food-animal drug ,·,mlilcr, 
	physichm. dentist_. J)Qdirild_st_, vetcrioarian, Jnbortlltiry~ clin-ic_ hnspiu:11. in.:'>tittlth:in. 
	or establishment holding a currentl)' v,ilid and unrcvoked certificate, license. permit registration, ot exe1i1ptim1 under Dlvlslon 2 (commencing with Section 1200) of the Heolth and Safety Code 'br under Part 4 (commencing with Section 16bOO) of Division 9ofthe Welfare and Institutions (:C,cle wbo maintalns a stock of dangenius drngs or danger<lllS devices. 
	(b) tlte owner, uliicer. and panner c1f;my pharnrncy. wholesaler. ,,r vetetii1ary footl-,inlmal drug remilet shall be jointly rnsponsihle. with the plw11rn1cist-in-elmrgc m· representat!ve-ln-chnrge, for maintaining the records and inventory described ln this sedion. 
	14, Secti,,n 4113, subdivision (cl oftlle Code swu,s: "the JJh:irmndst-in-chmgc shall be 
	respmt.slblc lbr a ph:irmncy·s complhince with all state and federal laws and rcgulmions pertaining 
	w the practice or plrnrmacy." 15. Se(,[\()n 4169. suhdivisinn (a)l5 J of'the Code prMidcs that a person m entity shall not ruil to rrmimnin n:Cords of the acqufohlnn and dtsposilion of <langc.:rot1!; drugs for at kmil. three ycan. 


	/!! 1f! 
	/!! 1f! 
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	,\ccm:.atinn 
	,\ccm:.atinn 
	16. Section "130 I of th~ Code states: 
	·111c board shall take 11ction al!ainst ~nv hokier or a lirnnse who is euiltv of unpmfessionul conduct or whose license ha; been prowred by fraud or' • misreprcsc11tntion or issued by mistake. Unprofcssiornli conduct shall include. bm is not limited to, any of the l\Jllowing; 
	(c) 
	(c) 
	(c) 
	Gross ncgllgcncc. 

	(j) 
	(j) 
	The violation of nny of the stmuws of thi5 srnte. or uny other state. nr of 


	the Ui1ited States rc_gulnting. contl'nlled substam:es nnd dangen)us-drugs. 
	(o) Violating or attempting 10 violate, directly or indirectly. or ,1ssiSting in or abetting the violntion of'or conspiring to violate any provision or term of'this chttpter or of the applicable federal and state laws and regulations governing pharmac_y. including regulations established by the board or by any other stme t>r fe\lernl regulawry age11cy. 
	17. Health and Salety Code section I! J53 sl!\tes in pertinent pan: 
	(a) A prescription for a controlled substance shall only be issued for a legilimntc medical purpose by an individual prrn;titioner acti11g in the usual course of hi& or her profossicmul practice, ·n,e responsibility f'or the proper prescribing and cHspe11si,1J3 of co,1mollcd subs1m1ces is upon the prcsel'ibi11g practitioner, bu! u corresponding responsibilhy rests with the pbanmrnis\ wh,, fills the prescription. Except as authorized by this division. the following are not legal prescriptions; (I) ,u1 order 
	course orpro-fosskn1ul Lteatrnem Qr a$ part ofan au_thcdz~ct nurc<Hk treatment 
	progrnm, for the purpc,sc or pwviding the user 1vitli ccmtmlled sub~tances. 
	~urfiCicnt to· kt:ep:hfrn or her comf'orlabh.t-hy maintaining_ customary use. 
	.1 S, Health and Sai'cty Code s~cric•n 11164 states in j'>l'rtrncm pmt: 
	Lxccp\ as pmYitlcd in Scclinn 11161, 110 persoi1 shall p1-escribc n cmmollccl 
	suhslarrce. mw shat[ an) pen~on fill. c:ontpound.,. or_cfo:,p-cn;-;e ii prescdption for ti 
	wnlr,,I led s11hst:mcc. unless it complies 1, ilh the· rcquiremt·nts or thrs section. 

	·\ccmmtion 
	·\ccmmtion 
	(a) Each prescription for a controlled substance clnssified in Schedule 11, Ill, JV, w V, except as authorized by subdivision (b), sltall be nutde on u contmlled substance ptescriptiot, form us spc-cified in Section I I I 62, l and shall meet the l'oilowing requirements: 
	( I) The prescription shall be signed and dated b) the prescriber in ink mid shall contain the prescriber s add1,ess and telephone nurhber; tlw name llf !he ultimate user or resetirch subjecl, or co11tac1 Information as determined b) the Secretary ofll1c United States !)epartment of Health and Human Services; rcf111 information, such us tlw nwnber of' refills ordc1·ed and whether the prestl'iption is a lirsr-time reques1 or a refill; and the name. quantity. strength, and directions for use <il'the controlle
	(2) The prescription shall also contain the ,,ddress or the person for whom the controlled subsmm:e is prescrihed. lf'the pre:scribs:!r doc; not specify this address on the prescription. the pharmacist filling tl1e prescriprim, or an en1ployec acli,1gunder tl.ie direction of the pharmacist shall write or type the address on the prescription or maintain tbis information in a readily 1·etrieve1hle form in the pharmacy, 



	REGULATORY PROVISIONS 
	REGULATORY PROVISIONS 
	I 9. Co,k of Federnl Rc!{ulations. title '.21,seelion IJ(I I. I I provid,is th,it a person who 
	manu!\wtutci's, distribmes, dis1,enses, imports or expons any contmlled substunces be registered 
	with the Drug Enforcement AdminlSU'Hlion, 
	2(1, Codd of Federal Rcgulati<lfls. title 11, section !306,04 states in pertinent part: 
	(a) A prc,cl'iptkm 11:ira contmlled subsrnnccw be effective must be issne,1 roe "Jegitinutlc' irtcdical purpose by an individuul practitio,icr acting in the u,uttl cot,rse of his pi:ofessi(lnnl practice. The responsibility li.11.· \he pmper prescl'ibing and dispensing of controlled substances ii; upoh the prescdhing practitioner. but a corresponding ,·esponsibilit.y rests witb'tbe phanm1cist wbo :t111s ihe prescription, An order purpt>t'iing to be l! prescription issued nol in the cmml eou1·se of , profossi
	pe!'son knmvingly filling such 

	21. ' Cndc pf' F~tkm! RcgultitiPns. titk 21. :;ectiurl U06. l I stales in penincnt pnre 
	lu) /1 Jlhilrnmcist mny uispcnst· direct!) "contrnlkd subswnce listed in ~chcdule ll that is tt prCs'<::rip1.ion drug ll, determined under sccti,,n 50'.! of' the 
	(, 
	Fedeml f'<>(ld, Drug. and Cosmetic Act (2 ! U.S.l'. 353(b)J (1nly pursuant to a 
	writLen p1·escripiion signed by !he practiLionc,·. except as provided ill paragraph (d) of this section./, papc1· prescription for*' Sdlcduie II controlled subslrnlce rnuy be 
	transmitted by the prnctitioner or \be practilioner's agent to 11 pharmacy via 
	liicsimile equipment. prol'ided tlrnl the original 111anuall, signed prcscripti1'n 1s 
	presented to the phun11acist rot re vie" pl'ior to the acmal dispensing bf the 
	controlled substance. e.xcept as noted in purngrnph (e). (I\ or (g) of this section. 
	The original prescription shall be maintained in uccordance with § I J04.04ihJ of 
	this chapter. 
	California Ct,dc of' Regnlmic,ns. title 16. section 176 I ,1atcs: 
	(al Ne> pharmacist shall c,,mp,,un-d or dispense anyprescrlptivn which 
	comt:tins any signiiictrnt error~ omissiot1. Jrre-gu.lal'ity. Ltncentdnty. ambiguity: or 
	alteration. Upqn receipt of uny sucl1 prescription, the pharmacist shall comae! the 
	prescriber to obtain the information nccded to validate the prescription. 
	(b) Even flftcr ct1nforring wilh the prescriber, a pharmadst shall not compound or dispense o controlled substance prescription where the pham1acist knows or has objective reasoi1 to know that said prescription was not issued 1hr u leg,1i111ate medlcal purpose. 
	C'OST RECOVf;RY 
	C'OST RECOVf;RY 
	23" Scclian 125.3 ofthe Code pml'icles. in pertinent pan. that the Board may request the 
	adrniniotrntlvc faw judge to direct a licemiaw found lo have committe<I u violation or vioMionsnf 
	the licc11si11g ucl w pi1y n S\1111 not to exceed the reasonable eosts of the investigation tmd 
	enforc~n1e11t of the case, wilh failure of the licent'rate to comply subject111g the license lll n,,t being 
	renewed or 1'1.:i11slated. lf a ca~e settles~ 1-ecoven· t;1f lnvcsti~riiion ofid enfon.:ement cct":-t.S-mtrv be
	~
	-

	~ . ~ ' . included in u stipulated settleinerl\. DRUGS 
	24. At nil ii mes mcmioncd hcrein. llydrneoduneiM'/\P was u Schedule Ill conli'ollcd substance pursuant to Ikulth and Safely Code section 11056. sllbclivision tc'). and tt dt1n~cruus drug pttrsuunt lo Business nhd Professions Code scctlnn 4012. ()n Cklobcr 6. 2014. l·lydrocodone/APi\P M.s recla,stficd as a Sc\1eduk II co11t1·t1lletl subsforncc:. iii ;11 
	7 
	AtcuM1linn 
	25. 
	25. 
	25. 
	Diladld is a brand name for hi,dmmorpht,nc, is a Schedule II controllccl subsrnncc pursuam to I lealth und Safety Code section 11055. subdivision (bl. nnd a dangerous drug pursuant to Business <ind Professions Code seclion 4022. 

	26. 
	26. 
	Fentanyl is a Schedule II controlled substance pummnt to Health mid Safety Code seccion 11055, subdi,'isic\11 (cJ. nnd a dangerous drug pursuant to Bnsincss and Profosslons Code section 4022. 

	27. 
	27. 
	Mcthudone is n Schedule II controlled substance pursmmt to Health and Sufety Code sect\on l 1055, subdivision {c). and a dnngerous dru~ pursmlnt to Business and Profossions Code section 4022. 

	28. 
	28. 
	MS Contin js a brand name for morphiM, a Schedule ll controlled suhs1unce purst1a11t to Health and Safot} Code section 11055, subdivision (b), and a dangerous drug pursuant!() Business and Prt,fossions Ct,de section 4032. 


	29, Opana is a brnnd na111e for o~ymorphone hy,lrochloride, is n Sch<0dule II controlled substance pursuant tn He,al!h and Sal'ery C,ltk sccticm 11055. s116<:livisim1 (h], and a dangerous (1mg pursuant lo Business and Professions Code section 4021. 
	3(1, Oxycodo11e ls a Schedule ll comrolled subsuince prn'$tmm to HNI.Ith and Sufoiy Code section I I 055, subdivision (b)( l)tM), and n clungerous drug pursiinnt to Business :1nd Professions Codt secti()ll 4022. 
	31. Oxyconth, ls a brand nnmc for oxycodone, a Sched11le 11 cc1ntrnlled substance 
	jltll'Sllllm ,to Health and Snfety Code ~cction l I ()55, st!bdivisfon lb), Hild a <lm1gcrous drug ' 
	pursm1nt 10 Business and Profossit111s Coclt section 4022. 
	32. Perocet i, u brand i1mi1c for ,ixycodone and i1ccll!minophen, a Schedule ll cnmn1llcd sllbsrnnce pursuant lo Health nnd Safety Ct>de section I !055. subdivision (h). and a dan~erous 
	Figure
	Figure
	ll Schedule V cnrnrollcd ,mbsu111cc pw•scuml lll Hcllllh and SM~\} C<>ck section 11058, an<l a 
	cfon2crons drug pursutml to Business a11d Prol'ession!'> Code section 402:!. 
	g 
	3,;. Rt1xicodonc is a brand name for c,xyc()dMe. n Schedule ll co11\n1lled suhsrnnce 
	pursuant to Health and Sa1e1y Code section JI 055. subdivision (bJ. and a dangerous drug pursuant tp B,1sincss and Professions Cn<lc section 4(l2'.!. FACTl'AL ALLEGATIONS 
	35. F1wn October l0. 1008 rn March J3.2013. Respondem Li wns the Phat'!nm:ist-in•
	Charge (PICl of Respondent Spec\rum Pharmacy -Irvine and has also been it;; Trei1surcr and Chief Financial Officer since October 2008. Respondent Tn1on,: worked as 8staffpharm:1cis1 at Spectrum Phmmucy -Irvine. and he l1ccamc the PIC on March I3, 2013. Respo11de11, Ti'an has heen the Chief Exec·utive Officer since October 2003, and has wt)rked as a staff pharmacist m Spectl'tlm Plrnmmcy• )nine, 
	36. On or abl)ut September25. 2012. the Drug Enfr,rcemell! Admini,trnlion (DEA) With
	the assistance of the L0ng Beach l'o I ice IYcp:,rtment (LB PD) pcribmied uh ill,pcetinn at Respondent Spectrum Phar111acy -Irvine. As a result (lf the inspection. Respondent Spcem1m Phiiriliacy -Irvine sw·rendcrcd !heir DEA rcgistnition effective September 25.2(112, Durinll, the inspection, a male individual.. later identified i,s "Eurl 'L," \vcllkcd imo Re.spondem Spectrum l'liarmacy-ln:inc. When he notk,~d the oflicel' and agems. E:t1d r. begun ncti1Jg sw;plcio1isly. The agents and ol1icer noted that Ear
	sequence bi Dr. C.A.' an datc•d May 7, 2012. '1hr Oxycoilonr 'iO ml;, with u diflcrenl patient'~ 
	On Dccembe!' l5. 2014. the Medical Bot1rd ofC,ilifnrnia CT!ed ,l disdpliri}w~ action (Aecusutioi1) againsl lk C.A. t,,,, ptcscdt,it1g conln:,llcd substances w addicts. e,ccsshc prc~crlbinf!, dishonest or corrupt net;-ror engaging in tt c;rimlnn1 t:nterprha.'-th-uugh \\hid1 he _wa.s_ puid tc, write-pres<"ription::. tD p~iiicnt~ 1;-:ho wt:rc not suffering frnrn nn;, mtdic,tl ,:ondit1Pn:,, wormnl ing f.uch prcitr1ptl\~n.s-nnJ f(lr \\ hfoh HH.' p~tients n:cei\ cd rcnnmcrntim1 fl·(lrTl ·{ither irn:Hvidt,a-Js for
	1 
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	name. telephone 1n11nber. nnd date ofbirth on them, The officer and 11gents also searched Earl 
	T:s phone and discoYered ncall to a telephone number Identified us "phmrnacy stevc" [sic] on September 24, 2012. The "pharmacy steve" phone tnunbcr belonged Lo Respondem Truong. 
	37. On October J. 20!2, Respondent Truong was interviewed by LBPD und DEA. Respnndeni Truong staled chm he did Ji6l know Earl T. ·s last nmne or occupation. that Earl T. wa, referred\() him by another pharmacist whowMked nt W&P Pharmacy. that Earl T. would contact Respondent Truong on his cell phone lo u.,k him ift1e had Oxycodone :HJ mg or Phenergan with Codeine in stock. that Earl T. hud come into Respondent Spectrum Phar1m1cy Irvine severul times w fill tmlltipk prescriptions t1~·itte11 by the s.ime doct
	-

	38. In Ocwber. 2012. in response to rt complaint liled with the Board by the Ll3PD, the ' 
	Bourd condt1ctod an inspeetior, onlespondcm Spec1rtt111 !'hanm1cy • Jrvine. Tbc inspector dlscov'crcd a prescription. RX 523506. for u conrmtled suhstuncc tha\ had been lilied and dispem1cc! by Respm1dem Spectnttn Pharmac, -Irvine \)11Septen1ber27.2012, (\\<► duys !lftct· \ts DEA registration was surrendered. \.Vhen ttsked. Rcsp,mdcnt Truong admitted that h<· tn\11$.l\:m·d the drug from armtl1er 111tnnm1cy (Spectrum Jllwnnacy • Amdmiml H, dispense it from Respnndenl 
	SpC-Ctn1m Phi.trmucy lrvlnc. Respom:h:nt Truon_g sln.tcd thnt the-) \vetc: no longer trunsfo1'1'iJ1g 
	there is H hiuhcr strt"0L dcmmH.l fnr 0:-iV<.'ocion{: manuihcturcd by fvi.allinckrodL ilS 
	there is H hiuhcr strt"0L dcmmH.l fnr 0:-iV<.'ocion{: manuihcturcd by fvi.allinckrodL ilS 
	2 


	oppc,i;ed lt> oth<'l· manctfocturers. · 
	controlled sL,bstanees. and were instead foxing prescription,; Lo Spectrum l'ht1rmacy -Anuheirn to be filled ond dispensed there .. 
	controlled sL,bstanees. and were instead foxing prescription,; Lo Spectrum l'ht1rmacy -Anuheirn to be filled ond dispensed there .. 
	}9. During the Ocwbcr 2012 inspection, the Jnspector also noticed a large number ol' presctipti<1ns being filled from pain clinics all over Ornnge Ctiumy. The lnspcttor 1w1ted several prescdptions dispensed by the plrnni1ncy in sequence written by Dr. CA,, whose nllicc wns kicntcd in Jngk:wood. npproxitmllely 47 miles lh,m Respondent Spectrum Pharmacy. lr\'ine, for patients from all over L<>s Angeles. When qucsrloned, Respondcm Truong stated !hnt patients sometimes picked up their own medications. IH1t that
	40. As a l'ollmv up to the invcstigatfon, Respondent Li was uskcd m answer qnestions about th<' ptnicnts to whom Respondents had dispensed prescriptions, Respondent U rcs))(mded to the inspector'~ request. ,and reported thm Respondents contact the preseribers lo verify new prcscript\011s, but "\lo not obrnln d\agnosis or alte111ativcs 'tried a11d lnilcd' ns thllt infonna1\011 i, oot requhud by C<t lifornia Law.'' Rcspundent Li ,ilncd that.. "II is not the pharmncist 's role to 
	' 
	discuss other potc,mial medications• that is the· role for lhc JihysiciM,.. Rcsponckm Li provided only limited informalitin about the pulicnu, 4 l. Upon revic" of the pn,scripliu1ts, the Hoard inspech,r discovered thm Respondents 
	frequently dispc11s~d prescriptions itstwd h1 seque11cc nntl written seveml 111imths pri.t>t':by Dr. 
	C.A,. 1hr tltc same drug and in the same dose (oxy,'.i,1d011c 30 mg). ,,i1h the ~anw dii,;qit,ns for 
	u,e (I/Ike 2.lrrM,·ts thr<;c time, per day). for dirl'c1·c11t palicnl5 Jv-,nu,d riut-uf-!lw..arca, for cx,;mplc. '111 April 25. :1012. fo,ir prcscripti,,n blank, Ii 42(,(,,4:!6'111crc wrhtcn by Dr. CA. for 
	oxycodonc 30 mg w four difforcnl patients. with directions to 1t1kc 2 li\hlcti, three time, per dny. 
	11 
	and nil four or these prescriptions were filled in sequence at Rcspo11de11t Spettrnm-lrvinc on July IL 20l2. The following i, a summary of those prescriptions: IDme No. ,m Date RX No, i Pt1tiem Patient City ; Dispensing j on RX Prescription Filled Assigned by Birth I·l'harmncist Blank s~cetm111 Year I .... ~ ... . 4/15/J 2 4268 7/11112 521054 1975 Lawndale \ t.:nknown . ·-----4125112 4267 71\1112 521056 196(, Los Angeles I Unknnwn I I 4125!12 4269 7/11/12 521055 1970 Gardena Unknown... i "' 4/25/12 4266 7/1
	The initial, ST (!rt, Resp{l11dcn1 !ruung·, ii,hiak
	The initial, ST (!rt, Resp{l11dcn1 !ruung·, ii,hiak
	1


	I' 4/27/12 4295 s1I112 521678 1954 Los Angeles ST 4/29/12 4294 IJ s-0,1°if ' ... 521910 1979 Los Angeles ST 4/29/12 4292 8/9/12 521911 1974 Los Angeles ST 4/29112 4291 8/9/12 ,521912 1956 lnglewood ST -4!29!12 4290 8!9!12 521913 Non<.c Compton ST 4/29112 430{) 8/10/12 521961 1965 Compton ST ' -·-·-t 4/29!12 4297 i 8/10112 521962 1955 l,l)S Angele~ ST 4129/124298 8/ 1(//12 521963 1970 LaE: Angtlcs ST -----4/29112 4299 8/11112 521.989 1952 Lns Angeles ---ST' 4/3()/12 4527 I 8,IJ l/12 521990 1971 Inglewood ST 
	514-'[2 4310 831112 522635 . 1917 Lot Angele, ST ·---·-I 514il 24312 8!31./] 2 522636  I1912 LPS Angeles ST  514112 4327 -91lJl2 522690 ' ! None None ST ~.....,., ' I' 514112 4326 91J.1l2 522691 i None None :ST I ~141 ~, . 1" -~318 9'1/lc 52.2-692 j None -None 'STt  I 5/4/1~ 4J.17 ) 9 l!I 2 522693 ; None 1\nnt· :q ,_ ee•--j II514112 4}25 9Tl2 522694 ] None None ST ---.-5/5112 4314 9!611.2 522774 jNone Norn~~ I ST i 5/4!12 4315 9j(i!J1 -522775 \None NoT1e ---·--ST' l i 911;,p N<mc I I 514!12 4316 I I : "" 52
	o~yeodonc prescription, dispensed by Resp11nck11ts. 'v!orcuver. the prescriptions dispensed b) Respondents were nm c()ns'1stcm. Fol' example. on Jul)' ~9.2010. R.l'v!. received 60 tablets of'60 mg of oxycodnne with directions l\l take the drng twice per duy. Therefore. R.M. was taking 12() mg or oxycodone por day. The next month. a different presc•riber wrote ,i prescription for 90 rnbtets ol'oxytodmw 80 mg. with direc1k111, for R.M. to take the dmg three times per day. Therefore R.M. received tkml>lc the d
	l'nlicnt.T.c;Ji.. 
	45. T.C.H. (DOB 1936.l had an addrns$ in Riverside. apprnximatel; 44 mile; frnm Respondent Phurrnac, • Irvine. From June 200~ to tvlarch '.H)l 2, T.C.I !. saw seven pri:scribers from NMthridge. Rancho Cueamongu. Culver City, Pa11orM1u City. lngkwnod. Los Angeles, and GMden Grove. who prescribed hercontrolled substances. tmd obtainc,i controlled substances from seven phnnmwfos in Lns Angeles. El Segundo. Torrance. Htmtington Beach. Lennc,x, Irvine. a,1d Alhambrn. R>Jspondents dis1iensed multiple cont1t,lled 
	Spectr1.m1 

	e e 
	preserlbcr fill' Oxye◊ntin 30 nig. with dirucrkins w t11ke it every 4-6 h<.>ur, [ 120-181) mr/duy). There were ric, norts ,,r dncumemation indbnlng that Respondents spoke witli the prescriber or patient abom the sudden dccrcilsc in dostige. In Jnm1/lry 2011. ·1 .CJL was prescribed Op1111a toxynmrphonc). A few months Inter. n diflcrem prescribe!' >YNIC T.C.H. a prescriptlnn for ,,x)·c,,done. R~spondeill U stutcd that l.C.H. tticd lvfotrin for pain. brn the pain wns significrnn. nnd thtH '1,C.H."\\Pllld pick 
	prt$c.r1pth.rn!'< 

	opposite dil'e,tion ol'T.C.H.', home in Riverside. meuicati(,ns, 
	P;Hicn\ F.L L 
	In T.C.H. also recei,ed other pain 
	adtliti.on. 

	46. 
	46. 
	46. 
	F.I.L. (l)OB ! 956) had nn ad,lress in lnglewond. npprnximntel, 46 mil,;s from Resp1>11dem Spoctmm Pharmacy -!,vine. Fnim Man:h 201 OtQ September 2012. F.I.L. sa" six dit1i1rent p,•cscribers from Rancho Cuc1U11i.mga. l-lnwthomc. Panornma Cixy. Los Angeles. and Oarden Grove, thirtp1·cscl'ibed her controlled substance prescriptions. and obtHincd controlled substa11ces l'rom eight plmrmncies in Alhamhrn. Hawthomc. lrlinc. and Stn1ta Ana. The prescriptions were inconsis1em. Por example. one month F.l.L. w:1s di

	47. 
	47. 
	All thl'ce oflhe abow patient1· regularly obrninecl eontmlled substa11ees rwm the snme prescriber,, including Drs,MA, MS. EC} nnd PhysiclanAssbwm [PAJ iJN.' Had Resp,1mlc11t Spectrum· Irvin~ \ttilized CURES repom, they would h11ve been able to determine that the 


	pmkms were doctor unc1lor plmr:111acy sho_pping or that lhc pc1titnt.s ,verc rec1.;h-1llg nan.:i)tk 
	' 
	Figure
	Respondem Spewurn •· Jrvine. 
	48. In addition. Respondent Li f\lil<:d 1<1 provide emnplete records ,,r,lispo,ltion or controlled substances l◊ the Boal'd inspectur. De,r,ltc rcqt1ests h,1 inspcctorn. R,-,pondcnt Li 
	' Dr. E.C.·, tncdic,11 license was surrcndcr,·cl cl'foClh·c ¾o,nnhct· (,.2015. ri,n1.,witw the 
	r,+edlct11 bonrd' s filing of an Accwmtion t1gulns1 him. 
	-

	'-Pi\ D;:,.r s physidan a~sistant license-\\-1\~ disciplined Jr: the Physician ~s ,,\s:,;istant Cmnmillcc, cffoctil c Apl'il I I, :>005, after PA I);\ c,,mmit\cd rcpe.ited ncgligcnt ac:b. 
	16 
	Acc11satlu11 
	never provided c(>mplete c,11umllecl .substance )(lgs showing dispositions of approximate!} nrry• eig.h1 prescl'iptions fn:,m January I. 20 l I to Ocmbcr 5, 2012. 
	49. Additionally. the Board inspector discovered that Resp"ndcnt T1'an. while working as a staff pharmueist. dispensed Schedult• II cornrolled substance prescriptions frnm faxed copies and telephonk prescriptions bei1,rc receiving 1h,· origi.nal prescriptions us follows: 
	I Patient ! Drug ID, No. DuteRB Dilaudid Lim1id505877 10/2R1:WI0 ~----..-J.E....,... Methadone I{),uQ 517306.319/2012IP Oxwodone ,.,.,,,..., 30m~517307-3/9/2012LG , Dilmtdid 4 mg5I00025/231201 II JB I MS Con]in 6~ mg 511746 Sil 0120! ·!!-' JH I:vis Conti11 15 m&. 5[1747 ' -&.'J (J'20l 1 PW r-entany 1 l'aiche, 5117458/10.11 IDB I Nucynta 75 mg 5124009/f;/'..-:01 I··~··•·-" i DB ' I Fcntany! Pmches5124()\ , 9/8':.JOl!~.. -~-• HC I Perc0cet 10!3~5513103 I!016(:011' i TT) t Dilaudid 4mg 5168872127.11() \'.2 ' i
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	FIRST CAUSE FOR DJSCIJ>LINJ/2 
	FIRST CAUSE FOR DJSCIJ>LINJ/2 
	FIRST CAUSE FOR DJSCIJ>LINJ/2 
	' 
	(As to Respondent, Spectmm Plrnrnrncy, Li, and T1·uoug) 
	(linprnfossiom1J Co11dud • Failure to Jmpk,me111 ('onesptrndlng Respousihi!ity) 
	5o. Respondeim Spectn1111 Pharmacy. Li aud Truong ,,re subject it• di~ciplin:H') t1ction for unpmfbssional c,mduct u11de.r Code section 430 I. snbuivisim,, OJ. for vir,latio11 nl' I I en Ith und Saf'~1y Code s.cctktn 11153..subdivision (n}. itl Lhm lhe)· ·foiled w toniply wid1 lln::ir urt·rc;~ponding n:sponsfoility to ensmt· lh:H conlrollcd sob~tain:et. lire. disrn.msed for a k:gitimatc m-edicaf purpnSc. Th~ ti'n;tn11s11uicc;-, arL' that tht:, ·foik:d toT·\ahwlc the tntttiity uf the cfrcUri'l:sJ:.uu:c~ {lnf
	Figure
	i7 
	ssued for a legil1mate medical purpose in light ,,r inl◊nnmion showing that scvcrul patients demonstrated drug seeking behaviors such as doctor and pharnrncy shopping, numerous patients had ncldrcsscs outside Respondents· normal trnde area, r111111er(>us patients saw prescribcrs that were grcm distances from the plrnrmac{s addre>&es. prescription, were written for mi unusually large qu,mrily of drugs. there were lrrcgt1larities in the ptescriher' s qualil1cations ln rcl11tio11 t(> the ype of medications pre
	Figure
	used for c1lhcr than ::i legi\\1m,tc n11.'dict1I puqwsc . .a11t1 Resptn1dcn\ _foiled to wka apprn_priatc sh.'ps \then presc111ed \\ ilh nu1111.:wus tontmllcd suhsttu1ce _11rcscrlpti0Trs_b) pnti1.ml:') frCiili tbt' stu11t: doctor •for the sam~·drug and stren_glh <ill the smne day ww.i \Vh(t cam~ intc1 Re~pond~nl Phommc) 
	18 
	in i;cquencc. Respondent foiled to perform addllionul i11vcsligulion to determine whether the ptcscriptiMs were issued for a legitimate medical purptise. as set fr>rth in paragraph, 35 tht'Ough 
	49. which urc incorpc,rated herein by this reforence. FOURTH CAOSr: .FOR .IJISCIPL1NE 
	(As to Rcs1wndents Sp"ctrum Plrnrmucy ::ind Li) (linprofcssiouul Comluet-F,1ilure to Keep Complete R10eords) 
	53. 
	53. 
	53. 
	53. 
	Respm1dcnts Spectrum Phllrmacy and Li are subject to dlsciplinury action for unprofcssinnal c<mduct under C:nck sc·ction 4169(a)(5) in that Respondents foiled t<) malntai11 records of disposition of dangerous drngs for at leas( three years Lis set llwth in panrgraphs 35 through 49, which arc im:oqlormed herei.n by ti]is teforenee. 

	FIFTH. CA!JSt FOR Dl.fiClPLINE (As lo Respondents Spcctrnm Phar,nacy, Li, and Truo11g) (IJ uprofossional Conduct-· Non-Compliant Furnishing a Controlled Snbstimce After· Snrt"Nlder l>fllEA Registrntfon) 

	54. 
	54. 
	Respondents Spectrum Plmrmncy and Li aee subject tn disciplimtry action for miprofessionul conduct uncbr Code section 4JO I. subdivisi,,n (jl. for vioh11i11g Code ,,f F~deml Regulations. tlilc 21, s<:c,ion 1:\01. I I, in lhal after R,;sp<)noem Spectrum Phai·mac)' surrendered their DEA rcgrstrntion. they amltlgcd for" controlled stthstanc,· be tl'ansferred from 1,\nother I.() be dispensed from Re,p,111dcnt Spectnim Phunnacy. as set forth in paragl1lphs 
	ph11rmncy al\d 



	3:5 through 49, whicl1 are inc(Wporated herein hthis reference. 
	1 

	' SIXTH CAUSE FOH D1$CIPLINE: {As to Respond,~as Spocrrmn Plrn,·huicy, .Ll, und Tnlfmgj (IJ11profosslom1l Conduct -Fumlshing it Controllcil Substance Without a Vnlld Prt'sCri[llitHl) 
	55. Respondents Spcclrrnn Pharnmc,>. Li. ,rnd Trnong Hre si1bjcct tc, disciplinary action for 11liprolbsional c,H1cluc1 under Code section ,J301. suhdivisirm (i ). for violating Businc•ss nnd 
	l'n,fessions Code sectinn ,1()59(a) und I k:tllh and Sufoty Cndc sccti on 11 164, f\,r fc1rnishin~ 11 
	Figure
	eontrnlled sub,rnnce t l 80 tabl~t.s "r ux,cndone) "ithout a vnlid prescription. as set fonh in parngruph 48. which t, incorpor:,tcd hereln by tl1is reference. 
	(A, tn Respondents Spoetrulll PhamH1ri• anti Trnn) (llnprofcssional Conduet--Non-compfont Dispe11sh1g of Conttolled Substance Pre1Jcrlptions) 
	56. Respondents Spectrum Phwmacy und Tnm arc sul"jecl lo discirllnary action for unpr()fessional conduct under Code section 4311.1, subdivision ij), for violating Code "r Federnl Regulations, title 21. section 1306.! L subdiYisk,n (a) in that Resp0mknts dispensed Schedule II controlled substance pr,:sci·iptions from faxed corks and te!epllon!c prescsiptions b¢forc receiving thc.\1rigimd prescripdnn, 11s set fonh ,n pnragraph 40. ,vhid1 is incorp6rntcd herein b1 th.is reforence. 

	UISCJPLlNARY CONSIDERATIONS 
	UISCJPLlNARY CONSIDERATIONS 
	57. To determine the degree ofdisdpline, i[' tmy. to be imposed on Respondent Tl'tlong. CQmplaimmt nlleges thai on or about July 25, 2013, in a prior action, the Board issued Citation Number Cl 201 I 5255:J'. to Respondent Truong for violation of Business nnd l'roressions Code secticm 430 I. subdivisiMs (f). unJm>ressinnal conduct: acts of rnt>ral rnrp\tudc. di,honc,ty. frnnd dccehor wr-rLrplinn, and Itrbdivisilln (gJ. k.twwingly making or signii1g any ccrti fkutc or other document thut falsely rcpr,,sents 
	'· Urn()unt nf$2.500,00. that Citation ls mm final. and i.~ incorpormccl hcrdn hy this reference. 
	Figure
	Felmtnl'y I 0.2012, tludng n Brn,rd inspccti,,11, it was discovered that Stinla Elena l'hurnurcy !\tiled 
	Figure
	· OTHERMATTERS 
	59, Pursmmt to Code secti<lll 4307. ir discipline b impi,sed on Phnrmncy Permit Number PHY 48836 issued to Spcctnim Phurmnc)'. and ling .Li. Steven Dung Trt10J1g. andinr '-lin,1 Thien• Nga Tran. while ncring as the m,muger. administru1or. owner, member. officer. dirccwr. ussociate. 1:>r partner of' Spcc1rtrm Plmrmncy, had knowledge of or knowingly panicipalccl in an; conduc1 for "'i,ich Phurrrrney Permil Number PHY 48836 issued I<\ Spectrum Pha:rmacy was revoked. suspended or ploccd on probation. Ting Li. S

	PRAYER 
	PRAYER 
	WHERE.FORE. Comphiimmt requests thm a hearing be held on rhe matters herein i,llcged. and that following. the hen ring, the Board ofl'harmacy issue a clcci~ion: 
	l. Revoking or saspcnding Pharmacy Perm.it N11mbet' PHY 48836 is,ued to Spectrnm Pharmi1CJ'; 2. Revoking or su,pendh1g Phurll\ut:ist License Ne,, RPH 5736:l issued l<> Ting Li; 
	Figure
	Ti'uong: 4. Revoking or suspending Pharmatist License No. RPH 559.15 iS5Llc,<I tu Nina 1'hicn-' Nga Tnm; 5, Ordel'ing Spccmm1 PhHi-m~cy. 'ling LL Ste,en Dung Trnong. and Nina Thlen-Ngn 
	Tmn l<> pay the Board ofPharmacy the rcasorH_!blc costs of the in\cstiga1.irn1 nnd .t:nl'on.-:em·um uf this t!use. pursuanl to Busint•ss nnd P-mfe"ssion!> Cude scetiN) 125.3: 
	Figure
	21 
	7, Taking :;uch olhel' and !bnher uctio11 r1, deemed nccesscll) a11d prope,-. 
	DATED; 
	P
	Figure

	e7c::::;44-----E'"cut[ve Officer 
	l.ioard of Pharmaey Department ofC0115C1mcr Affairs 
	Starn of Cnlifamia 
	Cnmpt.ainam 
	smo 14708367 
	7 
	to029..J3.d<><: 
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